




OCTOJ3ER 1, 187i. 
!DES MO!Nl, S:_ 
A. P. CL.A.Bil!QJf, 8TA Tl:!! JIJU NH'R 
an, 
lOW.\ l'IY, TOIL\ , Odobor 1, 1 77. 
llos. c. ,y_ ,-oN Coli:J..U(, ~.::II]Jerintf;n.l1tnt of Plill lif' f,, ~trttdiou of 
tl•• State of Jo>r'l. 
Sm.-Attached, we herewith tmn•mil to you tl1e Uicnuial H<•port of 
the Board of Regents of the St..•tc ruivorsit~ of In""• in<'lnding the 
Hcport of tho Pre ideot to the Governor, l)' ·Oj/lL•io Prc8hlent of the 
Hoard ofltcgcnt•. as rettuired by law 
'l'his Jleport co,·ers the .P•riod commencing October 1, 1 ~75, and 
ending October I, 18'17. 
By order of the Board of l~egen t;o. 
HMpeOtfully, 
W:M. J. II DDOCK, Secr·etar!f. 
..FJ TAN I J REPORT 
or TllB 
BOARD OF REGENTS. 
lSII.] REPOI1T OF TBE URD OF REGF. ;-rs, VIJ 
'l'REA URJ<_;R REPORT. 
AS.<o.El'S OF TUE IOWA STATE UNJV !CR$1TY, JUNE~. 18;1}. 
lnt.ereal bearing Mortgage notee .......... _,, ...................... $197 49.62 
Contract notes taken in part payment of liWds sold_...... lii,S43.36 
Saline Ftmd.... ........ ............... . ....... .......... . ............... ... l,lllG.SS 
('ash on band .................................. ...... ........ .. .... -.... 1,047.5!l 
Total working capital.. ............... :.................... ...... 5218,3-t7.211 
P•·o·pe:rty purchased at SheriO.~t~ mtle .............................. $ 2.100.00 
Lands unsold -e timated value... ..... ........ ..................... 13,.)0(1.00 
Total l\SSe .. ................. ................... _ .................... . $!?33,tH i .:!6 
)!ortgage notes ... ................................ ................ ....... . $! ~4,803.13 
Contract notes on lands sold, &c............ ........................ 10,882.74 
Saline l•"'und............................. ...... ......... .. .......... ......... --4,100.85 
Cash on bnnd............................................................... 8,5M.5~ 
Total working capital. ................ ............ -...... ....... . $218,817.26 
Property purchased at, he.riff's sale............................ .... 2,100.00 
Landa unsold-estim&ted value............................ ......... l3l>00.00 
Total II!!Bets .... .......................... ..... ,_ ................... .. $2f!3,0 17.211 
. \.HSEN SJ:;f''fg.lJHER 80, li:IT7. 
Mortgnge not.es .. ........................................ ... .............. . ~J9:;,423.13 
Contract notes, &c ........... ... ............................ _............ 10,367.74 
~aline Fund ...................................... -...................... 4.106.SS 
('ash on band ............... .......... .................... ........... .... .. 
Working capital. ....................... - .......................... . 
Property purchased at heriJf's sale .....................•... ....• 
Lands unsold~stimated va.lue ............................. ..... . 







TilE TATE UNIVERSITY. I No. i. 
Tl" Princi}Jolfunthince last report, June 20, 1875, was increased by the sal• 
or lbe following landa, to--wit: 
3 ~~-~:~~~;:_~:~.~~F.~:::::::::~·:·:·:·::::·:~:::::::::·::::::·:::::·:·::·:::::::::$::: 
Tutal inc·rease since June 20, 1875 ................................. $920.00 
Tl" an.old Ltmd• of tltt U11ivtrrihJ em L<>cottd "'/ollo..,: 
Dalla~ county ............................................................ 110.00 ncreB. 
Da\·is county .............................................................. J,037.36 acres. 
Decatur county..................... ...................... .............. 2 0.00 acres. 
r,uCM l'Ounty ................... ........................................... 232.34 acres. 
Union rounty ...... _,,:............... ................................... 40.00 acres. 
WaJlello connty ........ .... ..... ....................................... . 280.00 acres. 
Warrf"D ronoty .................................................... . .. .. 0.00 acres. 
Salim Lo.r.U. 
AppanOOR county ...................................................... !, 95.j a res. 
Davia <IOunty ........................... .. ...... _........................ 40.00 acres. 
De(•.alor t'Onnt.y ................................................... -...... 160.00 acres. 
l .. ucs.a countl............ ............ ................ ............ ......... 000.00 acres. 
1\1onroe county ............................................... _......... 100.00 acres. 
\Vt,ync c.10unt.y .................................................... - ...... 311.32 acres. 
Donoled lando .................................. -........................ 560.00 acres. 
l~ande purduu~ed at herilf'e sale ................................. 160.00 arres. 
Tolalarres .................................... - ................. fi,948.80 
EXHIBIT. 
Ba.IA.nc-e on band ....................................................... .. 
Ru<:€'h-ed rrom Tuition, Collegiate .............................. .. 
RN'f"ivPd rrom Tuition, Law ..................... - ................. . 
Ut't~ived rrom Tuition, 'fedical. ................................. _ 
Rocei\ed rrom Appropriation ..................................... .. 
lC.t't-ehOO rrom lntereMl on Mortgage and Conlrnd Notes 








1&71.] REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENT:>. 
EXUffiiT. 
81tou.ing Incum.c of UniM'tiity jram Junt ~h. 1 76, to Ju.M 151Jt, 1 f'i. 
RecAived Tuition, Collegiate ......................................... $ 2,805.00 
.Receive<.! Tuition. Law................. ............................... 8,9&1.00 
Received Tuition, Medical ........ ..... ~....... ............. .......... 2,1 7.00 
Reeei,·e<l Gradaaliou fee,_..Modical.............................. SiO.OO 
Received from Appropriations...................................... 11,S6!.~-J 
Received from Interest on Mortgage and Contract notes. 1 ,l3.5.i8 
Rece1ved from sate of bun on Obser\'aLory lot.--.......... 60.00 
Balance overdrawn, June Hi, l 77 ......... . ... .,...... ............... 5,002.38 
IX 
Totallneotne for two yeare ending June 15, 187i ..... f.\)7,633.5~ 
DISB URSE:MENTS. 
PJ.id on Secretary's Warrants to June 20, 1870 ................ $50,388.12 
Paid on Warrants to June J5,1Si7 ................................. ~6,9&1.38 
Paid on Incidenlals, per bilL.. .................................... . _ 281.00 
--1'97 ,(133.60 
JOBM N. COLDR.E , TrroourtT. 
li 
EXPENDITURES. 
~ <tl.,. ~ ~ a,..... s:.~-g~~~~~~a~ 
(':> tr ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ;- ~ c._, :e. = " "' ., 6" ~ ~ , ~ 5 ::: 8-geg .. ,....,~ .... g-
.. co :J , ~ ~ ~ ~ t:;'* ('t) ~ t-:1 0 
~&.g.;;.., =·s s·r;-~g-
G:) oc = ao aq o,.,- ~" g ~ 8 g- g. s g c;· ~ a: ; 
i ~g ~ e_~,.~"'~;- UJ 
· ~::;::s:::;.i~as[ ~ 
g:lga:~;~g- ~ 
r g'"'Eog,~ ~~ >-3 >-3 ~ ~ ~ g .. " 0 ~ , ~ 
" tl ::::; "' 0 "' ,. " "' ~ ~ :;, -· - ~ g' E .., ~ r;. ~ >< ~::~g::a~""·~~ c:ii '"""""" .... .... ...,~ ..... ~ ~~~~· ::~[r;.:-~ gg 
-c-ll:."' 2g " <> 1l 0 
=· ~ "" fi ·'" >-3 g" bj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ., s g- g g : a· :-l &o""'$o.,_.~agr;. 
m ~-+:~ ..... ;:: n m C" o CD 
., ~ 0 ~ · ! 8 " 0 " ~ 8 
Q) e"t" m r:F ..... ......::~'"'":I o o 
Q"1t:J'"Q.,(tl~::t~£'~ 
5 il ~ ~ ~ ~ L~ ~ ~. !irt:ar"O>rco~g""o 
:: a· : : a; ~ ~ g g- a: 
(DP'f;~..,~(')~~~ {'D{/.1~;;- ... ..::o~-..,£" 
t:J 8 rs> .. g- :;. ~ : So ~ & 
~g.q;fJ~g'7mo/t~J 
... 
Th•folb>winu Exhibit •lunc.thc Expenditure~ of th• Incom• Fund of th• Univmity from Octob<r 1, 1876, to October!, 1877, being a liat 
of the Warranla drawn on tM 'D-etuurcr of tl14 Instltutiol~ jor that Period. 
It a.Uo shou•&jor u•hat Gm~eral Plirp03t& tlae. Mon~ u.m expend«i., t-o-wit: 























































DATa. _g TO WROX l58UitD. ..4.PPROPtUA1'lUS'i. ~ ~ I I I .. 'E o 
1R'i'Jii0 i ~ 
II lll~ll!t~=!=t~l-!l~l!=1lllfilt~lfll11. 






































































11 ~ ~~1!~:.~~;~;s~i+:~.::;:.:.:ii:: ·:;:i· .. ·:-.J.::;:·J:.~.::::::::r:~.·: g~iit~f(![~}1~i~f.tt:;~~-:t~r·~.~~~:::\: .. ;.:\;::·;:·:::::::~;:·::::: 
....................................................... _ ,,,,,,, 


























































































































~~:::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·::: .. :~:-::::·::·:··.:::~·::::~·:::.::.:_:·:·::·:·::·::::::.::·::::: 
• 
Dec. 812'iOS John Mt!yers ..... ............................................................................. J.Gronndl! npproJ.•I"I&tlon. ......... 1t' ................................................. . 
1876. 
~1 .lllt!~li-i~~i~~'~J~i:,~~-~~JI~I!!i~~)~~ ;=~~:-~~ 












































































































· ~ z . 
EXPE:SDITURI<:8-('onrxu•o. 





Dr. w. D. ,\tlthll e1.on ............................... .................. .............. ...... lsalary, medicAl depa1'1m('n\. ............. ........... ............................. JJ 
~ ~'~ ~tli~~l~J.~~1~~~l--~-~:~~~~~~~~~f~~o~~~~: 
i~i~: ~~~~ Wl~ ~~~·"r!u~£l.~~-~~::~--~~~~:.·;~/~~(:~f::~;.;i:~~Jf~_.:_~-~~:))~f~)\\):; ft~Ik~~~~Jj~::~;,l,:.~~:ri\\;;~-;_~:./;.~·:~.t.)\)(:·\:t)\)\\t.\\' 
............ ...... ................................................ IuC:ldenUll ............................... _,, ................ ~··············· .............. . 
.................................... ............... ............ ... lSalnr:,r Qtl account. ............................................ .......................... .. 
...................................................... _.,, ....... salory ou aciX)tlllt ...... .............. ......................... _,.,,. ................. .. 
............................................................... Sa.lfl.ry on ne,;,:t'IUtll. .......................... ......................................... .. 
... ............................................................... Biliar-y on aceoUJ\1. .................................................... ................ .. 
................ _., .................. .. - ....................... . Snlnry on nc-count. ..................................................................... . 





~f:'~:~;~::~::.:.::,~:;;;~:~;::::::;:::::·:·:::·::;;;;~;:::::;:;;:;;;:::::;:::::~ ~~~~!~~: :~~~iJ;i:iti·i~::~~:::::::::.:.~:.:~:-~:;.:~~:::L~:.:::~:;.:::~:-~~:~~::::::::: 
lrick ........ - ............................................................ Salury on account. ................. ..... ......................................... ... .. 
'"'s .... , .................................................................... ~tllnry ou llf'-cOant. .................................................................... .. 
ii.f(i'.::·:::~:.-::.:::::-::::·.·.:::::·.: ... ·::.:.·:.:~:::·.::·.:·.:::·.:·::::.::::::::·.::: ~~!;~::~ g:~ ~~g~gt:::::·:.:·::.::::::·.:::::::::::::::: : :::::;:::::::::::::::·::::::~::::: 
l.ou .............. ·-···--"''""''"""""''""'""""'""""""'" Aa.lary on ttccounL ...... - .................. ............................. .............. . 
.............................................................................. lneltlentnl ............. .................................................................... .. 
lt~r .... ..................................................................... S.\lury 011 nccount .......................... - ......................................... .. 
;riCk:::.::::::::::::·:.:~:::::::::::::::.:::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: k!~~~?~~Pit~~g~~:.~~~--~-.::·:::::::.:·.::·:.:·::::·:::::::::::.·:::·:.:·::::: 
................... .......................................................... T.ncldenLal .......................................... ~ ........... .. 
··········::_:_·_:::_:_:::_:~-:::-~-~:-:.-::~-:-::_:_::_:_::::::::_:_::::-_~:_::_:::.::_:_:_:_~:_:::::::~ ~~NRb~~~~;rr~~~~:~~~fll~i,~~~~.~--i~i:i~-~-E-:: 
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TO W'HO'l IE-!'{Crr>. A l'PRtlf'JllATTOSS 
UJ1tf. 
[~i ilfit~~;~;~~:~~~~:z~:~~;~::~lgrJ~¥~~r~·¥~]5~i~~~r~3~ · 
.Ap-rtl 2-t :!'Hi C . .:\1. Reno •.... -........ • ..•.. _ ................... ~········· ········ •••....•.••......• ~fedtcnl t.Sepnrt.ment.ttr•Proprlllllon •••••....... - •••....•• _,_ .......... . 



















































~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~( 1 u gu~ ".'.~:::::::: ::.::: · :::::::: :~ ·:::::; :::: :· :::::::: ·:::. ::: .:::: ::::· ::: ::::::: ::::: fri'gl~ ~~iLl,~~~ .1!.~~~~-~~~ ~~-~~~~ ~-~ ·.:·:.'.'.'.: :: :::.:::·:.:·:.::·.::.::::·.::: ·.:::~. :::.:::::::: :: :::: 
1 11 ~~~~~~~tf.~~itii::;;::!?:"i!/ii:rJ·rr:r;-:-~r::-;::(fii:::::;[~~::::.tt: ~t~~iff:~~tr:[J;rj;,;rl.,.,i:.\tt.-?~;~!~:.\;;;;~(ii(:·\\;:~:.:~:t::. 
! ~ ~~~?. ~: fi· .. ~~~F:~~:::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::;;:::::·:·::::·::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f::!~~ ~:: ~~gg~l~t·:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::~:·:·:·:::··:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: l 
i ~ {~·:~~v~~~j~!~~~~~~:~: .. ·~:~-~:-::~:::::·::.-·::·:·:.-:·::·:·::_:_:_:::_:_::.:_:.:_:_·_:::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:. b~~:~~3~~~;f~fiJ~~r:g~~~~~!:):~:'_~·-~:~-~·-~:::::.:::-:-:-:-:::_:_::_:_:;_:_:::;_:_:_:~::: ::::::::: 
t ~11 :;~~: ~: f}ufi!~~:.~~1 :·.:·:.7::::.:·::::::::::::. :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::·:·:::::::::::: ~"r.~l~fi\?,~' "~~~;r·;~" ~·ninry·:::·.:·.-.:~:·::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::·:::.:::::::::::: 
1 !!ilf.i l'rof. P. Jl . l'bllbrlck ............................................. .. ........................ ~atur,\' ou Af'COlllll .. .......................... .... ............................... . . 
i ~~ f~~f) f.,~;l~d~;~l ~~.~-~~ .::::.:::·::.:::~::. :::::::~::::::::: ·:::~ ::::::::::::::.:::·:::::::. ~~}~~i- ~~ ~~·::: !!t .-·.::::·.-.~·.:~·.-.~·:::·.~·.-: ... :·:::·:::::::~:::·:::::::::::::::::::.:::::. 
2 ~ l"ror :L. F. Porker ..................... ........ .... ......................................... ~nh\ry I•• full ...................................................... . 
3 2tiSU Prnf. S;tntuUI Unlvln ............................. ........................................ !-li\h!ry on nt-eouuL .. ... ................... , ................ ... . 
~ ~ hl',~1~1ll~~ ~~~~~g te~~~~ ~~~.::::.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:·::::.::·::.~:·:.:·:::::.:::::::·:::: · · ~:~'t~ ~;~~~ ~~l~~J'l~;~:e~~-t ~~-~-'--~~-~~ .:.'.?.~~:~.·:.:·::::.:·:::::: ... ............... .. 
6 2IJ{I2 MQr;ler & CoASt. ............................... ................................................ UOnlrllOilC.t:lllCIIL lneltl('onUll ........ , ............ ......... ...................... . 
8 21)1() [-'ro(, 8. N. 1-'t!IIO\VS,. .......................................... ... ......................... ~ntuty OD 1\t'l!OUHL ........................................................ - ........... . 
~ ~ ~v :-:;, ~~ li~~~~o-ild:·:: .~::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::..:.:: :::~:::.::·.::: ~~!f.~~;~~;· ~:,r~;~~~~:t~.r~~r··.·::::::.·:.:·:.:·:.:·:::::::·::::--:::::::::::.::: ::::::::. 
!I i i:f~r!~~~~~~rii>·;:;:::::.:;::::::;::::;:;:~:::·:·::·:;:·:;:;:::::::.·::::::~::;::::::::: · ~~r;i~%~;~~;ifjf~f.ifi:::·:~~;-;-.;~~::::::~·:::~:::;::::::::::~~·:::<~~::::::: :::::: 
m ::,·~~~~~50~ i~~~!·~il':~ ~~·,,;:::::::::::::::::::: ::·::·.:::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~!~:~:li .:~ m),~O~~~~~~':?~_·:::~:.-:::::::.:·:.:::::::::::.:·:.:·:::::::::: :::.::::: ~: :::::: 
~ ~~-:~~~~t~~~ ;~~~~~~:i:i:.:_::.:::_:_:_:_:::.~:::::·:::::·:·~· .. ~:---:-:::.::::::::-:-:-:-:::~·::-::-:-::·:·:~:::~:::: ~!~l~;~· ~~~~~o~f.l~~:~~::.~::·:~:-:::-::·:·::-':~~-::.:·::·:· 
1·1 290.'i .Pror. G. Blurlth'l . ...... .................................. ............................. ...... ~llll:\ry lu roll for yenr ......... M ............... w ......... _ ,.,, ........... ,_,.,, .... _ 
1'1 ~ Pror. Snmuel Uul\'ln ........... _ ....................................................... ~ntary In full for year ........ ...................... ......................... .. 
II f!:rziur~i!l':~~i~r~i~,~~~~Jiill! ~~~~~~~~~~sr=~~ 

























































































































EXPE:t\DITURES - ('o,Ttsuao. 
DAT£. /ji/ T O \r-_JIQ)I. ISSUED , .APPJJ.OPBTA TlO:rf , 
187fJ. 
1!11 ~~ fi~~~·ilt~1~2;=~l~~~~~~~ll1f~i!ff!f~~~~-"=,1°~:~;J, 








Se pt. 2 




Se p t.. 61 
Sept, 6 
S ept. 7 
Sept.. 9 

























































































































































































,f Et.htcat.lon ...... . 



























































































































TO WHOll 1.6SUED, .Al't'ROI>RJ.ATlO:o;S. 
=~ z 
,rlullon ................................................. .. 


















































OOooOMO oO ooOOO·O>oooooooooOooOOOOOooOOOOOOOOOO< OoOOoOoOOoooooooOooo 
u u. w a1 cru Mt;Lhod ts·t :aOO'k -co·u·cc·;u··:::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.·:~ A(!,;~~U6t ng··. Uil I Ve"i11iii~::::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::::: ·:·.~·: ... ::::: ........... . 
! ~~~~ r1~~Ft:~.~.~~~~:.~;;;~:~~:.:i:.::::::~:~:::::}.;:~:::~~·~:~:>;~:::i::~>~~i:;: ~r.~~rgw::f~~i::;:~::~::~:::;:~:;;.:~::·;;;;:~::i:::::;;;;:::i:~;::;::::;;;:::;:;::::::;:::::;::;::~::::· 
i l1fP~i~;t~B'~2j;~It%S¥~"ls~~ ~~~i~=~~,~its~Sl~~~ 


















































































































~= i : ~---· I ...... ~ .. ~· • I 
1-fllli~~~s~{;l~=~l!,i~ltllJ"f-"~~~~~,. 
l.i~ m~ft~l~~;r,~~J.~~;};~:~:.::::.:<:.:_::.~:~.:.:.E/2::::::~:::E:::::::ii:::::::::::: ~tff.{tg~~~~l!~i~~~~:;i.·;~~~i.~:~i.~~·~~-~::-:::·:::·:::::: ::::::::::::::: 











































































































































fll _, I I DATE.~~~~ TOWUO_. fSSUED. Al"FROPJlUTJOKS. 
1877. 
II llitfiti~~~~=~]~\~ltliil~~~~l~,.~.~~~ 
!~~:: ~~ ~ rr~t:t~0J. ~g~e0 T~~~~:::::·::::.::·:::~:·:::::::::.:·::.~·:::::::::::.".".'.':.':.'."."."~:::::: ~~:rJ ~~ :~:~~~::::::::::~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.":.'.'.'.':.".'.'."."~:~ 
April 2-J ~ B. Ow e o, Postr.p.a.sLer .... - ... ......... ........ ............ ........ .......................... rueldental ........ .. ...... ......... ...... - ................................................. . 















































































































··- ~~I ~ -~ ~- I ... ~ ...... ~. I l 
~~. --
ll J·~~f~~tt~~~~~I22~t;,:~~: f~.~~~~~lB::~~~~~:J@~]~~~: 'I 
llllili~,.~i~21i~li1Uifif~i~l!!;! I 
I !~l~ltfl.t~~-i:-~=-_~=:~1~~2~~11Iil~ .. :~fi~~IJJ~~~~~~,I 




















































































EXPENDITURES- CoNTI 'uw. 
~~I I DAT£./i~l TO WBO= ~PPKOPRIAnoY, 
·····················-·········· ·······-······················ ............................... 
····················· ·········· ............................... 
h'~:::::::::::::::::: : ::~::::: 
·p·rem·e ·ooli~~.~:::·· .. 
...... ~············· · ······· · ·· ..... ,_,,,, .................. . ................................ .................. .............. ........... .................... ................................ ............... ·- ......... . .............................. 
·················-············ , ............................. . ................................ ............ , ................ . ................... .......... .. ................................ 
.......... ..................... ............................... .... ............ ............... ............ .................... 




















































































:r.:ruv THE STATE UNIVERSIT Y. fNo. 7. 
The following chedule exhibits the number, name and salary of the 
profesoor , tutors and other officers of the University, with the com-
pensation of each: 
COLLKOIA.TE DEPAR.f.\1.&..'\T, 
. W. Iagle, President ........ ... . . ... . ................ $2,800.0Q 
Nathan R. J,eonard, A. liJ., Profeseor of Mathematics and As-
tronomy, and Dean of the Academical Faculty ......... . . 1,700.00 
Gustavus llinricbs, A. M., llf. D., Professor of Physical ci-
ence, and Director of theLaboratory .... .. ... . .......... 1,'100.00 
harles A. Eggert, A. M., Pb. D., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages and J,iterature ..... . .... .............. . ..... .. . 1,700.00 
Amos N. urrier, A. M., Profes•or of the Latin language 
and Literature, and University Librarian ........ ........ 1,700.00 
tephen N. h'ellows, D. D, Profeseor of Didactics, and In-
structor in Political and Moral cience 1,700.00 
Leonard F. Parker, A. lll., Professor of ~~~. G;e~~- I::;~~~~~~ 
and Literature, and Instructor in llistory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,700.00 
Pbilctus II. Philbrick, llf. , C. E., Professor of Civil En-
_gineering and Denn of the Engineering Faculty . . . . . . . . . 1 700.00 
Gtlbert L. Pinkham, A. lll., Professor of th e Engli•h Lao- ' 
guagc nnd Literature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 700.00 
nmuol ,alvin, A. l\1., Professor of Natural Science, and cu- ' 
rntor of tbe University abinet ..... . .................. 1 700.00 
James Chester, (First Lieutenant, 3d U. . Artillery, Brevet ' 
apt., . . A.,) Professor of Military oience and Tactics 
William · Pre ton, B. Ph., Assistant Profes or of Pbysicai 
cicnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Phebe 'cofield, Instructor in Mathematics . 000.00 
Mary .K ptborp, A. lll., Instntctor in Lati~ ~;;d .G ~~~~: : :: : 900.00 
arab F'. Loughridge, A sistant in Latin. 900.u0 
William Osmond, A. B., Absistant in Ger~~~:::::::::::::: 800.00 
LAW D.EPARTM:B~T. 
William G. IIammond, LL.D., hancellor of the Law Depart-
mont .. "··"· .... · .. · ........ ··· .................... *2,500.00 
Jnmes!tL Love, J,L, D., (U. . District Judge for Iowa,) Pro-
fe sor of ommcrcial Law, and the Law of Persons and 
Pcroonal Rights .......... .. .......... .. ..... ......... 1,ooo.oo 
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Orlando . Howe, Rel!ident Professor of Law.········· .. ·· 1,iOO.OO 
John F. Dillon, LL. D., (U. . Circuit Judge,) Profe sor_of 
Medical Juri•prodence, and of the Jurisdiction and Pracuco 
of Federal onrts ..................... . · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · 150.00 
Austin Adams, A. l\l., (.Judge of the upreme ourt of Iowa,) 
Lecturer on the Law of orporations, and Insurt\nce .. · · · 300.00 
John F. Duncombe, Esq., Lect11rer on the Law of Railroads. 
John . Rogero Esq., Lectnrer on onstitutionnl J,aw ...... 100.00 
Lewis W. Ross, Esq., Lecturer on 'the Law of Real Property. 
James D. Rothrock, (Judge of the upreme ourt of Iowa,) 
Lecturer on Law ........... · . . · .... · · · · · · · · .. · · .... · .. Expenses. 
MEDlCAL DEPARTMENT. 
J oh n F. Dillon, LL. D., (U. . ircuit Judg ,) Professor of 
Medical Jurisprudence ..... : .. ........ · · · · .. · · .... · · · · t 
GustaYus Ilinrichs, A. lll., M. D., Professor of hemil!try and 
Toxicology ................... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
W. F. Peck, l\f. D., Profes•or of urgery and linical ur-
gcry and Dean of the Medical Faculty · . · ..... · · ·- · · . · · · 
P. J. Farnsworth, A. M., M. D., Proftssor of Materia Medica, 
and Diseases of bildren . ... ...... .. . · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,V, . Robertson, A. M., M. D., Professor of Theory and Prac-
tice of l\lediciue, and linioal Medicine .. .............. . 
J. C. hradcr, 111. D., Professor of bstetrics, and Diseases of 
\Vomen ................ .. ........................ ··· 
\V. D. liddleton, l\1. D., Professor of Physiology and Micro-
scopie Anatomy. . .. . .. . . . ................ · .. . .... · • 
Elmer l~. lapp, 111. D., Professor of Anatomy, and ecretary 
of the 111edicsl Faculty ...•......................... · · · 
:\!ark R<tnney, l\l. D., (Superintendent of the Iowa IIospit.al 
for the Insane at lilt. Pleasant,) Lecturer on Insanity ..... . 
C. ]1[. Ilobby, M. D., Lecturer on Ophthalmology and Lology, 










Museum................................ ......... .... 500.00 
I. P. 'Vilson, D. D. ·.,Lecturer on Dental urgery .......• 
R. ,V, Pryce, 111. D., Pro-sector of urgery................. 100.00 
George 0. l\lorgridge, ]II. D., Assistant Demonstrator of 
Anatomy ... .......... .. .. .........• ······ ··· ········ 
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U0l£EOPAT£UO lOIDIC.l.L D:EPAB.TM..BNT. 
.A. 0. owperthwait, L D., Ph. D., Dean of the Faculty, Pro-
fe sor of Materia Medica.... .......... ...... ..... ..... 950.00 
.. v. H. Dickin~on, A. M., M. D., Profes•or of Theory and 
Pmctiuo of Medicine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 050.00 
OPFJCER.8 AND Elf_PLOYKES OP TfJE STAT'E UN'IYERSITY. 
. W. Iagle, Preeident ..... .... ... ......... .... .... .. . . $2,800.00 
John N. Coldren, Treasurer. ............ .............. ... 800.00 
\I'm. J. Ha~dock, ecretary.............................. 800.00 
II. Ruppiu, Janitor.... ......... ....... .. .............. . UOO.OO 
\Vm. Green, Medical Janitor............................. 230.00 
.Additional Janitora-George 'l'omlin, B. F. Hoyt. . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Be ides the above ll8 set out in the se-reml departmenl8, there are 
occa ional ll8sietant in tructors who are employed by the term, but 
receive no regular @<>lary. 
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"TATEMEl\"T FOR 1 ii-o. 
lrt 11011 uhib~ alal<-mclt of I h< jinaru-io.lllaJ•u of lh. I< ('nirn-lily (or tht ytor 
1 77 , or year m.din!J 4L n•.d ro mtr~N"mmt, on Ju~ 20, 1 i . 
K Tnt•TXD JNCOMK. 
ltaf'XImt· of thL Unim-rity {1'Dm Junt 15, 1 77, ld Jun~ 16, 18i8. 
Jnter""t ouU!tanding and due, about ............................................. $ 2,500.00 
Interest accruina on loans .. .......... .............. . .. .... ................ .. ...... , .. _ 21, 00.00 
Balance ofet.Ate appropriation unpaid ............................................ 11 , 66.~-
BlllRnce of state warrd.nlB on hanc.l but unpaid ................................ 11,296.30 
TuitioOl!, rollegiBle.................................... ......... ............ ........ .... 3,000.00 
Tuitions, lov.• ................................................................................ 3,500.00 
Tuitions, medical.................................... .............. ......... ...... ........ 2,800.00 
Total .....•............................................................................ $W,2d0.6l 
Deduct amount to replace rand O\•erllrawn ............................. ...... 6,002.' 
Tow.l net income for year 187i ............................................. $&1,258.23 
AppropriaJio"tl.l m'ldt' by tht Board of Rtgtntl, nt th£ Junt uuion, 1. 77, for tht yrar 
oomm'f&ei11g .Tu~ 20, 18i7 J_<uu:t mding Jcmt 2U, 1878,/or the purpo«• &JilCiji#:d. 
President's sala.ry ....................................... ....... ...................... .... $2,800 00 
Prof. T ... eonard's B!llary ................................................................ .. 
Prof. llinricbs' salary ..................... .......................................... .. 
Prof. Eggert's saiary ............................... ..................................... . 
Cbaocellor Eiammond'e salary .... .. ..... ......................................... .. 
Pr•)f. Currier's salary ................................................. ........... ...... .. 
Prof. Jo"ellowe' ealary ................................................................... .. 
Prof. Clt,•in'e ulary ................................................................... .. 
Prof. Philbrick's Mlary ............................................................ _ 
Prof. Perk'a f'alary ........ .......................... ......................... .......... . 
Prof. Farnsworth's salary ................................ ........................... .. 
Prof. Robert..soo'e eala.r~· .......... .................................................. .. 
Prof. ~fiddl<'ton'a salary ....................................................... . ..... . 
Prof. Pinkham's salary ...................... .. ... ................ ...................... . 
Prof. liowe't~eala ry- ...... 1 ...................................... ......... . ............ .. 
Pror. Parker's salary ... .................. ..................................... ... ..... . 
Prof. Shrader'& aalary ............................ , ..................................... . 
Prof. lapp's ""lary .....................................................•............... 
Prof~ LoYe'e salary ................................................................ _ ..... . 
Two Pro C.. of homeopathy, $950.00 each ........................................ . 
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Judge Adams ••.•..•..•....•.•••••.•••..•.....•.•••••.•...•.•...••....•..••..•.•.•....••••• 
J. N Rogerw .•••••••••••••••.•.•...•••••••....•.•••••••••••..••.•.•• •..•...•.•••• .••••.•.•• 
Judge Rothrock (ex pen..,.' ..........•................ : ........ ..... ..... . ......... .. 
W. C. Preston ........... ............. ....•.................. ............... ............... 
Mit echofteld ......................................................•..................... 
Ml!ll A pthorp ............................................................................. . 
?tfili8 T.oughridge ..................................... ,,.,, ............................ .. 
Dr. Pryce ............... .................... ................................. .. .... .......... . 
Wm. O.mond .......... .... ....... ....................... ....................... ........ . 
Tr uurer C:Oidren ....................................................................... . 
Executive commillee ...... ........................................................... .. 
~ecretary Haddock ...................................... ............ ............. ...... . 
Fuel and cutti ng wood ......... ............................... ..... .... .... .......... .. 
Janitor RuJ,pin .................................................. , .... ..................... . 
!e<lical janitor ........................................................................... .. 
E:rtra.janltor .......... ..... .......... .. ................................. ............ ...... .. 
Advertising Rnd printing (Unh·er ity) ........................................... . 
Aclvertising Bnd printinJt (Law) ................ ............................ .. ..... . 
Adverll&ing and printing (Medical) .... ..... .................... ................. .. 
Catalogue .............................................. ..................................... . 
Poetage on CAtalogues .................................................................. .. 
l,lbrary (University) .................................................................... .. 
Library (L•w) ............................................................................. . 
DiASC<:tlog ulnlorial ........................... ................. : ......... ............. .. 
Commen<.-ement e:rpensos .......... ........ ................. .................. .... ... .. 
Gas ..................... .................... ................................................. . . 
C"'llre or grounds ......................................................................... . 
Proviflion ror Uomeopathic Department .................. .. ............. ...... .. 
.For Pror. Leonard's chai r............ ... ................................ . . 
.f1"or Prof. llinrichs' cllair ............................................................ .. 
l <"or Prof. F.ggert'sc.-bqir .... .... ................................................... .... .. 
For Prof. (.;orrier'IJ rbair ................................. .............. ............. .. . 
.For Pror. i'ello~·o' chair ............................................................. .. 
For Prof. (;alvin's cb&ir ................ .. .................................. ... ... ...... . 
For Prof. Che,ter'e rbair ........... . ...... ........ ........ .. ...... ............ ....... .. 
J:'or Prof. Pinkham's chair ........................................................... . 
J."or Pror. Parker's clut.ir .......................... .................................... . 
Incltlentnl e:rpen~;e ........ ..... ............ ...... ..... ................ ...... .... .... . .. 
l>en1onatrator tlf Anntou1y .......................................................... .. 
~ iety tlall &tairway ............................ ................ .. .................. .. 
Dr. Ranney ............................................................................... .. 








































Total ................................................................................. iso,l'OO 00 
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T~UIARY. 
By examining the foregoing we find : 
That on June 20, 1877, th e wta.l amount of income fund 
in the treasurer's hands, and the total estimnlcd income or the 
University for the ensuing year, ending June 20, I 7 , was 
:XXX I:\ 
ill all, the sum of. .... .. ................. . ............. @61,25 .23 
That the total appropri.~tions made by the Board of l e-
gcnts at the June session of the Board for the year com· 
ruencing June '20, 1877, and ending June '20, lSi , to co\•er 
the running ex-penses of the Univer ity, actual neoe ~aries 
and current un•ctlled bills, and unprcsented warrnnl8 was in 
all, the sum of ............ . ........................... 50,800.00 
That on June 20, 1878, there will be in the University Treasury after 
liquidation of the year's expenses, ending on that dote, the sum of 
-~58.23, nnd that will then be the only income fund nt tho uiRp Sal of 
the Board, e>.eept the then current interest due, or accruing on the per· 
manent fund of the institution for the current year, commencing on 
J11ne 20, 1878. 
'l'be original vouobera aod receipt.sareon file in the ocretary'e office. 
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The I egentl!, endea,·oring to keep in view the propriety of careful 
legialative supervision on the object of appropriations, and regarding 
also their duty as citizens to be careful as to their recommendation!, 
"and to take upen them elves something of the respensihility that 
would be upen them, if the legislature did not stand between them and 
the treMrlTy," most respectf11lly ask consideration as to the need of the 
university for appropriations. They arc aware that the aggregate 
amount may seem to be large, but the necessities nrc great, and look-
iug beyond the present time of financial embarrassment, the work 
of tho niversity is important in the interests of tho state, and the 
failure of preRent support may become calami tou . In the request for 
appropriations herewith subrnitted, is an amount for an additional 
building. One building is not adequate to the actual uceus of the uni-
versity, but a judicious economy in the present erection ol one build-
ing, so as to accommodate the more urgent demands for room, would 
greatly facilitate the convenience of tho institution, and its impertance 
is respectfully urged. o, also, the question of repai rs on the present 
property is A necessity, for waste is imminenl unless soon attended to. 
An amorm1 for insurance would seem to be the part of wisdom in so 
greaL s.o exposure, and in this connection a suggestion as to the meth-
ods of heating the buildings may not be inappropriate. entral Hall 
i' at present heated entirely by stoves, N ortb Hall by hot-air furnaces, 
and South lbll in part by hot air and partly by stoves. A very con-
siderable item of expense is annually incurred for fu el and care of fires, 
•nd it is suggested that heating th e buildings by steam would greatly 
promote both oconorny and safety. The libraries are a very important 
element in education, and their increase seems indispensable. Tho es-
tabli•hment of a Indy profcs orsbip is only f•ir dealing towards the 
daughtcTl! of our state, who so greatly appo·eciate the opportunities af-
forded them by tho l 'nhersity, and at a meeting of the Regents in 
June, I 75, it wa. resolved thai in the recognized policy of the niver-
sity for the education of fem:.les on an equality with males, there was 
nola full opportunity, as at present arranged, for the equality of the 
sexes in tho privilege• and advantages of the institution, and in order 
that better facilities for the education of female should be aflordcd 
there should bon lnuy professor in the Uuiversity with tho full salary 
of a professor, nnd a committee was appointed to recommend a suita-
ble )>Orson to occupy such place, aod recommend the name of the 
<·hair to be occupied by such professor, but for want of means the res· 
olutiou has failetl to be carried int<l elrect. Increase for facilities in 
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teaching, especially in the Obsen- tory, in the chairs of Physical 
cience, atural cien~e, nnd Engineering, are needed, and all the 
chairs would be aided if they conld be afforded faoiliti • for illustra-
tion and in tructioo. 
In the experience of the instituuon it i• c timatcd that~ 1,000 is re-
quired for tho annual nece sary expense of the uivcr~ity, making tor 
the biennial period ti02,000. The income of the institution per an 
nom m y b estimated, including tuition fcc~, Ill about tal,OOO, making 
for the biennial period 862,00U,lcnving "detioil in two years of 10,000. 
With this amou.ot the bare exist<! nee of th(l institution may bt' mn.io-
tained, pro,·ided no ad' erse accident may b fall her, but tho oppertun-
ity for growth is precluded, and di•aAter is likely to ensue to the prop· 
erty by reason of neglecL Farther reference to •omo of the subjects 
here named is invited to the report of the Pre•ident of the UniV<•rsity 
herewith submitted. 
In careful con ideration of the subject, the Regents respectfully aok 
appropriations •• follows, or an amount Rnfiicient to meet the annexed 
items: 
Amount for detlclcocles In uperu-e or Unlvertlty ........ .... ,_. 
One o~w bntldlna ......... ..... ········· ··· ···-- ..... - -
Vor llbrarle~~ -. . .... . ..... . ... . .... -~-·· .... ........ . 
For IDIUmDCe.,. . ..•. 
fo .. or repaln aod rcpalnltnfl" 
For ttooe wa..lhl About bulldlnftf ...... ······~ ...... . 
F'or ft~ocolng Ob~rvator1· lollS aod welllL •Ide of CA.mpnt ...... ... . 
P'or .up port or Indy llrofeuortlhlp for lwn Y«'ll" 40 ···-~ .. .. 








s. ~I )I) 
If,()(~ I 
Progre• depends upen the pesith•c in human action. The element 
in hum no nrTait1' tht\t is conuml to f;tand till i an iutwitn.blo t<•nfh•ncy 
to r •trogres ion. The Regents of the Univcr.ity point with prit.lo to 
the attainment• made in thi• institution in tloc hort duration of It 
hi•tory, and its progre. • bas vindicated tlw wi•dom of the legi•lation 
which ho8 heretofore Rnstaincd and nouri•hed it. It may continue to 
he made the vehicle of unnumbered hh·• ing• to the p~oplo of the 
Htate nnd nation, and it iA herewith eo.rn~Atly o<Jmmt!nded lO the '011· 
ideration of the General As•embly. If it may orcord with the wi•-
dom of the legiolatur•, the Board of Ho•g<•nto earncotly recommend 
that for tho future 8U) port of the niver•ity, 801!11• policy h adopted 
Lhat will meet the question of permnnent oupport., and not rc<JI•ir.· tlw 
conl!'idcration of biennial avpropriations. 'rho H<~gent.8 have e pe· 
rieuced cmbarra. fliment in planning forth~ b fo!t intereet.A of tlu.· inliltittt 
vi 
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tioo b) ••D of the aoc...-tainty of th" amoo.nl at their di"J>>"'ll. to be 
expen•l I fur tlo~ Univen;ity, and if they oonld have reliance of a eer-
talo amount to he .,..., • .,.1 anno.ally, it would greatly fadlit.alb the 
making of plan• f<.or the development of the work entrwrted to their 
care. .~. 1/J what may he the be plan for tbi• pnrpo e the Regenll' 
huolly .-..gard it a.- their province to ngge.t, but re peclflllly ask that 
>me plan fC>r permanent mpport be adopted. 
By <>nier of the Board vf R..gen , 
W>t. J . IIADIJ<><:'h:, &crtlary. 
J G. NEWBOLD, Chairman. 
Oetr,l;,r It J ~77 . 
REPORT OF THE PRE IDENT. 
To Ilts E~c.ELLXN Y, Josut.A G. NswuoLn, Go,~ sRNon OF To\\ A, .\NJl 
ex-oFPIClO PuxstnEYT OJP BoAilU OY RKuK~TS Ol" "' TATK t NlVEit!UTl': 
I herewith submi~ to you the Biennial Report of the ' tate oiver-
sity, for the period from .' eptember 16, 1876, to. cptcmber lb, 1877. 
Very rear ectfully, 
C. W. RT.AGJ, IC, 
l 3resitlent of tlu, Univer~it!J. Pro tempore. 
lOl\'A ITY, September 15, 1 77. 
"REPORT-
To tlte Board of Reye11ts of tile tate l'r~it•eroity of i owa: 
GENTLK>rKN :-In accordance with section 1600, of the ode, is 
herewith respectfully submitted a report of tba condition and progrc•• 
of the institution. The requirements of the law, as t.o the different 
courses of study, number of students, , ·c., will be found in the cata-
logues of the last two years, accompanying this reporL A brief state-
ment of facts in the history of the University, from its inception to tho 
present time, has been regarded as proper t.o communicat , and your in-
dulgence is lll!ked in this respect. J;'or much herein of the early history 
of the institution, acknowledgments arc due to the research and labor 
of that learned and earnest friend of the University, Hon. Thomas 11. 
Benton, Jr., in an able address at. lh annual commencement, JllnO 21, 
I ~Oi, which was printed by order of the Board during tho past year, 
and i• an exhaustive history of tho niversity tO the time of its delivery. 
C. W. SJ..A.GI .. E, Prtlidmt pro tnnporr 
TII lORY F TilE 
The Act of Congre.s of July 20, I 40, proYided : 
•· That the .... ecrelilry of the Tre-a.&ury be. antl be ie hereby, autbori1.et.l to s~t 
apart and reserve- from eale, out or any of the public lands" ithin the Terri· 
tory of Iowa, to which the l ndiau title hAs been or may be extingui~hf:'d, anti 
not otherwise appropriated, ai. qtlRntit) or land, not ext-e£ding two en tile 
to•ntobips, for the use and uppori of a unin·r.sity within the Mh.1 territory, 
when it becomes a state, and for no othflr nfoie or purp086 "hatflOever, to be 
lot·ated in tnll:ls of uot lees than an entire section, t'O rreSJ>ODlllnp: with any 
or the legal divisions into which the publi<" lands are authorized to be ~ur­
,·eyed:' 
This beneficent act towards Town had however been long antedated 
as a policy of governmental •npport to tate Univer•ities, and is enfoly 
cited as precedent. In the famous act of 1787 it wns en a ted U1nt 
" chools and the means of education sb•ll fore..er be encouraged." 
, \nd immediately thereafter, during the same congr P~, in the matter of 
the u hio purchase," th ere was res rve<l t.wo townships of land for n. 
university; and the policy bas been continued tn the history of the 
government to tbis time in the admi~sion of new st.ntes, and hns been 
the basis of the state universities of all the north-western states. 
The con•titution of Lhe state, under which Iowa was admitted into 
the union provided as follows: 
'·The General Ahsemhly ehnll take mca~uree for the prole•·tlon, improve· 
ment, or other di~podtion, or such landR us ha,·e lx!cn or OH\Y hereaftM bo 
re~o;en,•d or granted by the nited tnt<" . or any pereon or pe-t !"'n , to this 
Llte, for lbe u of a unh·er&ity; a n•J the funds aet•ruing from the ren ll or 
N le hf ucb land.@, or from any other sou r<'e, for the purpose efore,..ald, ahall 
be nnd remain a permanent fund, the interest or whlt.·h shall bP Applied Lo 
the 8upport or !aid univereity, with 8UC'h hranrhe rut the puhlir eonvenit•ufe 
mny hereBfter cltmand, for the promotion of litemture, the orte anti ACienetH, 
ae may be autborizPd by the term a of eurh J~:r&nt. And it tohu.ll he the duty 
of the general asRembly, 88 soon aa mB)' bt", to providf' efl'el'tnal meA-nil (or 
the improvement and permanent security of the fund11 of eaid univPnr~it)·." 
At the first genernl assembly of the state, a bill wao pa sed for 
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the relocation of the seat of government, which in,-olved to some er-
tent the location of the university. At the same se•sion the first act 
of state le~i•lAtion pertaining to the university was passed, approved 
February 2~, 1817; in which are ections as follows: 
11 AS' A<...'T to Locate and Establish a tate University. 
S&('TIOS 1. Bt il nutCird by tM Gm"al Au,mbly of th' ott of /f)ttVJ, That 
there ehall be .~tabli.abed at [owa City, the pret-ent seat of government of the 
State of Iowa, an institution Ui be called the " ' tate University of lowa,u 
with such brdnchcs u, in the opinion of the general assembly, the public con-
venience may hereafter require. 
Bar. 2. Tlte pubiic buildings at Iowa City, together with the len acru of 
)ami on "hlrh the snme are situatet.l, be, and the Mme are, hereby ~ranted 
fur the u e of aid univer~ity i prorided, that the sessions of the general R.S-
.wmbly, and the offices of the omcers or state, t~hall be held in the present 
capitol until otherwise- provided for by law. 
SEC. 3. 'rh(! two townMhips of land , gramted by uct of congress of July 
20th, 1 ~0. for the support or n unh~e~ity, be, and the same are, hereby 
donl\led to the said state unh•ersity, to 00 and constitute a permanent fund, 
th(' intereftt of whirh shall he applied exclusively to th~ supporL of saiti uui-
\·eraity, anti t~ut~h branC'heR as the gener11l n.•.Pembly hall establish. 
RB('. 4. That for tb*' control of said univenity, and for the better manage-
ment of the MillO, there flhall he &Jlpoioted by the general MSembly of the 
state, nne 11 trusteeR, five or whom ahall be l'hosen biennially, who may 
make sm·h b) -lnwe, ruliJ.8, amd regulations, under the general law of this 
&tato authorizing lncorporntions for educationAl purpose~, as mny be ne<·es-
sary to orgltOI7.8 and regolate said unlver.:tity. Thu superintendent of public 
instruction ebnll be president. of the board of trustees, und shall h&.\'8 power 
t.o c·nll epec:ial meet in~ of the trustees whenever in his opinion it is ncce~ary. 
:ia:c. 0. 'l'bat whenever in the opinion or lhe superintendent of public in-
etructionJ it is neccMary, a profeRBOrsbip for the education of teachers or 
('OI.Dmt>n twhool.!t may be instituted, in such manner u in the opinion of said 
su~rintendent willlx•st. promote the interests of common ~hools through-
out the t te. 
~~<·. 7. The two townships of land herein donated to said uni\"ersityJ 
when toel ·tetl, hall Le dispoRed of by the board of trustees of &aid uniYer-
eity in the aame ttll\nner, and under the some regulations. as may be provi-
,t~l b)" law far the di positi(lo and regulation or th~ sixteenth section!> in the 
Uirfereut lowntohlJ.S. 
~lc,:. ~. 'fba.t when Mid lauds shnll be disposed of, a.s tJrovided for in this 
art, the fund ari~lng therefrom l!ha.ll be ptitl into the state treasurv nnd it is 
hereby mndo tho duty of the treasurer to loan the 8Dme out for .a 'space not 
le than the yenrs, upon real e.~t.atc security-the interest thereon payable 
annually-and the inter6St thereof to be subject to the order of the board of 
iru!ite or oa.iJ unh·el'dity, and by them applied to the uses intended IJy this 
act. 
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<.;IC. 10. That said universi ty shall never be und~r tbe exclush·e control 
of anY religiou~ denomination 1\"b&te,·-er. 
1c·: 1 t. That the grants and donations herein made are upon the express 
condition that. the &Jd uni\·ersily shalL so eoon as it hall he in the enjoy-
ment of revenue from the said grttnt antl donations aL the rnte of two thou-
sand dollars per annum, commenee and continue the lnstmction, fri'e of 
th&J",.;e, of flny tntlents aonua.lly, in the theory and pra.r ti("8: of tearhing, ae 
well as in tmeh branches of learning API shall be deeme1l best ('ftkulat d for 
the preparation of said students for the bu!liness of common school tenching. 
Said students to be flelected from the different parlR of the Rtate, in su<'h man-
ner and under liUCh regulations 1\5 the governor, the superintendent of 1mblic 
instruction, and the judges of the se\·erol judiciltl districts ~hall determine-
said regulations to be ~object to the supervision of the S{Cnera1 M1 emhly. 
&e. 12. Nothing herein contnined sha11 be construed to prevent the gen· 
erat a embty of thi~ state from exercising full super\'ision O\'er the snit.l 
unh•ersity, its officerd, and the grants and dooalions made or to be made by 
the sh.te." 
Owing to the fact, that the location of tho •eat of govcmment, made 
by the oommi~sioners at the plnco uametl. "Monroe it.y," met with 
gencr I disfM•or, the law appointiog the commission ro, was by the act 
of January 15, 1849, repeated, and the" ity" vacated. This retained 
the seat of government for the time being at Iowa ity, and as there 
could be uo immediate occupancy of the grounds and building by tho 
university, overating lho institution beca.mo imvraoticn.hlc. 
By the acts of a8sembly of Jnnuary 16th, l 19, and January lOth, 
lq ~9, two bmnches of the university, located respectively at ~'airfield 
and Dubuque, were est•blisbed, and place<l upon on equnl fuoting, "in 
respect to funds and nil other matters," with tho un il•ersity established 
at Iowa City by the act of 1817. 
The branch at Fairfield was orgnnized Mny Oth, 1819. A •ite of 
twenty acres of ground was purchn cd, a plan lor building• adopted, 
and one erected ; opon which twenty-five hundred doll. rs ha<l b en;e -
ponded; but the building wa~ almost du•troyed hy a bnrricnnc in 1860, 
and afterwards rebuilt, all by contribution of tho citizens of Fnjrfiold. 
No aid from tho •tato or from the university fund wn ever given in 
support of tho brnnchc•. The board at Fairfield requc•tcd th termi-
nation of itA rela.t.ion t.o the st.'\te, and in accordance with their re(1uc.st., 
the act of assembly of January 2Hb, 186~, wa pa. co, severing their 
connection. The branch at Dubuque wa.s never organized. and ita ex-
istence Wll8 only nominal. 
At a speoinl meeting of tbe honrd held February 21st, 1860, Lhe 
board recognized the "College of Physioinns and Surgeons of the 
2 
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Upper Mio. i sippi," an institution e•tablished at Davenport, under the 
laws of the state, 88 the " allege of Phy•icinos aud urgeons of the 
tate niver ity of Iowa;" with the expreF stipulation, however, that 
neb recognition should not render the university liable for any pecu. 
niary aid, nor wa the board to acquire any control over the property 
or management of the medical aosociation. Immediately after the 
clo•e of the first course of lectures, which commenced on tl1e second 
Monday of March, 1850, the medical college was remo,·ed to Keokuk 
and itR second ses ion was opened on the fir>t Monday of November' 
1850. The act of the general •••embly of January ~8th, 1851, con: 
firm d the action of the board, by recrgnizing the college of pby•icians 
and surgeons as the medical departmeut of the university, and 
making the degree of Doctor of l\Iedicine conferred by the institution 
evidence of qunlification to practice in the state. The act of the gen: 
era! nssembly of January 22d, 1 55, placed this iMtitution under the 
supervision of the board of truate s of the university, with th• 
further provision that nothing contained in the act should "be so con· 
strued a to aff.ct tho property rights of tho College of Physicians and 
• urgeons of the Upper illississippi." This college of physicians con. 
tinned in operation, under this 31'rangoment, until terminated by tho 
provi•ions of tho new constitution of the slate, adopted March 6th, 1857, 
which took effect cptomber 3d, 1857, providing in section eleven of 
article nine, that "the .'tate University shall be established at one 
J>luco IDitltoP<t hraJ4r/,s& at an.rJ other plw·e, and the unhersity fund 
shall be applied to that institution and uo other. ~ 
l~rom 1817 to 1855, elections were regularly had by the legislature, 
to supply the places of oflicers of the university whose term8 bad ex· 
pircd, and fr~quent meetings of the trustee• were bold, but no effectual 
orgn.ni1.atioo of the nniYCJ'dity was bad, and up to January 1st, 1855, 
the total amount expended by the board for all object•, was *1,044. 8. 
In March, 1855, the university was partially opened for a term of six· 
teen weeks, and thoro were in attendance from seventy-five to 000 hun-
dred students during this t rm. 
~ J11ly lOth, 1855, Amos Dean, of Albany, New York, w•s elected 
pre~Hlent, and accepted the office but never entered fully upon its 
dulles. Tho firflt printed document of the institution is a. circular in 
:'t.~loguo form,.of ?ate first of eptember, 1855, and presents in detail 
1:lnn of organtzlltiOo by deparlmF:nts, nine in number; Amos Dean 
bcmg at the head of the faculty as" hancellor •nd p • f 11· t , . ._ , •• ro,essor o HI· 
ory. nder tins organuation the university was again opened in 
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eptember, l 55, and continut!d in operation until June, 56, onder 
profe so" "-'elton Johnston, VanValkenburg and .nflin, chancellor 
Dean being only nominally connected with it. 
By act of •••embly, the capital of the state w local d nt De 
Moine•, in tb spring of 1 ~56; but for want of building at Des .Moines, 
the nen regular se~~sion of the legislature, commencing December J•t, 
1 56, was held at Iowa ity. 
On the 30th of June, l 50, sundry changes wer made in the fnonlty, 
and onder this new organization tho university was again opened on tho 
third \\" ednesday of eptember, I 56. There were one hundred and 
twenty·four students; cighty·three males, forty-one f males io auend · 
snce during the yenr, nod the flnt rt!Juhtr ct<talogue was published 
for the yenr l 56-57. 
The fall term, 1857-58, was regularly opened nt the appointed time. 
The convention "to revise tbe Constitution of the St tc," met at. Iowa 
City, January 19th, 1857, nod the constitution then formed, became op-
erative on the third of eptember, I 57. Article nine, section cle,•en, 
pro,•ided 88 follows : 
u The tAte University shall be eslabli,.bed at one place without brancheR 
at any other plare, and the university funcl &.hall b applied to that. institu~ 
tion, and no other." 
And article eleven, section eight, as follows: 
u The seat of government ish reby permnnPntly e~tsbtiPhtd, f\8 now Jhetl 
b)· law, at the city of Des Moinefl, in the count)· or Polk:; and the 'tate Unl· 
versHy at Iowa City, in tht' county or Johnson.'' 
In December, 1857, the state nuthoriti s vacnted tho old capitol 
building, now known as entral Hall of the University, except the 
rooms occupied by the oiled talCH district court; and with tbi• elt-
ce!'lion the property at this time became the sent of the university, 
and pa sed under the control of the buard of truBlCCA. 
Tbe vacated builcling haviug had hard usage as a place for all kindft 
of meetinge, and not being adapted in its arrangement of .-oom• for 
university purposes, required exten8h-c repnirs and modification•, to b 
used for its new purposes, and the board were without funds for the pur-
pose. In January, 185 , was held tho last meeting of the board under 
the old law. A resolution was considtrcd at this meeting exolnding 
females from the university and elicited considerable discussion, but 
was finnlly decided in the negative. 
With the incoming of the new constitutiou, there was a ucw act of 
the general assembly of [arch t2th, 1868, for the govert~mcnt of the 
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univet8ity, not materially different from the former law, except that it 
contained a provi•ion for twenty· ix scbolarshipe in the university, in 
which an equal number of young men, not le than ei.xteen year8 of 
age, selected from the high eehoole of the etate, by certain officer8 des-
ign•ted for the purpo•e, were to be educated free of charge fnr tuition, 
in eonsid ration of which they "·ere to teach in some high or other 
school for a term eqttal to the time they bad enjoyed the benefit of 
such eoholarships. 
On Jllarch 11, I ·58, the legislature appropriated U,OOO for repairs 
and modifications of the building formerly the capitol; and 810,000 
for tho erection of a new building, deeigned for a boarding hall and 
dormitories, now known as outh Hall, and used for recitation pur-
poses, and occupied by the medical department and society halls. 'l'he 
board constituted by the new law met April 27, 1868, and were duly 
organized; and at thie meeting it was determined to close the institu· 
tion until such lime a the income of the fund of the univereity would 
be suflicient to meet current c>pcnsce, and the buildings ehould be 
ready for the reception of studcn\8. Prcdous to thie time, the build-
ing known a "Mechanice' Academy" had been u ed for the purpoees 
of tho echool. • 
The fnculty, except the chancellor, wns diechargcd, and all further 
instruction •n•pended, nftcr the cloee of the term then in progre•e, until 
'cptcmbor, 1860. Atthi• meeting a reeolution wae adopted e.~:cluding 
fcmnlee from the university after the cloae of the existing term. A 
comn~it~<O was appointed to eelect and purchaee booke for the library. 
A bmld111g comm•t:co wns appointed to •operinteod tho erection of tLe 
now building aud the repairs on the old one. At a meeting of the 
b?ar<l helu August 1, 1858, the action of the previous meeting, excJu. 
dmg females, was modified eo as to admit them to the normal depart-
ment. At thie meeting the degree of Bachelor of eienee was con· 
ferret! upon Dexter Ed,on mith, this being the fil'1!t degree conferred 
upon a student of the univer ity, and diplomas were awarded to Levi 
1': Aylworth, clliua l!. Aylworth, Elizabeth L. Humphry, Annie A. 
Pmney and ylvia l\L Thompson; the first graduating clase of the 
normal <lep. rtmcut. At this meeting the notion of the board at the 
April meeting, closing the 8chool, was reconsidered a8 to the normal 
department, and it wae uecided to open the eame; and it wn• accord-
ugly opened on the first day of O\•ember, 1858. After the enactment 
of the law of March 12, I 5 , itB con8titutionality was que tioned, on 
the ground that "8Cbool Ia we" ebonld originate with the "Board of 
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Education;" and it w 80 held by the upreme court of the tste. 
The "Bo rd of Education" met December 6, 1 ~ , nd 800n fler the 
decieion of the court was rendered, passed a law legalizing all proceed· 
mgs bad in conformity with the act of M reb 12,1868. December 25, 
185 , was passed the "Act for the government and regulation of the 
LAte University of Iowa." The law was principally a re-enactment of 
the Jaw of Jllarch 12, I 68, but omitted the clause creating echo!. 1'1!hips, 
and made changes 1\8 to the board of trueteee and manner of appoint-
ment. The board wore allowed as compensntion tho eome per Jiem and 
mileage when attending meetinge, a members of tho general ass~mbly. 
Before thie, the board were allowed no compeneation, except mileage, 
at ten ccnt8 per milo for the diet.ance necesenrily traveled in attending 
meetinge. Both sexes were admitted to all the departm nts of the 
university, leaving tho board no diecretion in tho matter. Tho now 
boord met. and duly organized at Iowa ity on tho eecond dny of Feb-
ruary, 1860. The condition of the tinancee of the university being 
found to be very inadequate to the eucce sful prosecution of the work 
of the in titution, and the financial affairs of the country being at the 
time greatly proetrated, it was, by the boord, deemed unwi o to re-open 
the university, and ll>ey reeolved to continue the normal deportment 
only to the oloeo of il8 term. There were at that time four hundred 
and eighty-four volumes in tho library, purchased at a coat of 8076.81. 
Of worke on theology, fourteen; government and politic•, forty-eight; 
science nod art, one hundred and forty-five; bellcs-lettres, ninety; 
history, one hundred and eight.y-eeven. Apparatue in tho department 
of natural philosophy cost $507.38. In the department of mathematics, 
M04.00. 
The annual meeting of the board wae held Juno 28, I 69. Tho 
normal deportment had cloeed its course, having bad thirty-eight 
males and fifty-two female in attendance during tho year; and the 
board now reeolved to continue it in operation during tho eneuing year. 
A epecial meeting was called and held October 2¥, 1860, and it was at 
this meeting decided to re-open the univereity in eptembor, 1860. 
Amos Dean had before this resigned his position as bancellor. Ue 
wns connected with the university some four ye re and rcccive<l but a 
norninnl compeosation for his services, Lhe whole eum not. exceeding 
*500.00. Though not actively employed in tho epcoiru duties of his 
office, he manifeeted n deep inter at in the proepcrity of the univor· 
sity. He visited the etate three timce, J>repared tho plnn of organizn· 
tion adopted by the board ; selected and purchased books for the 
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library; labored to ecore from the general go,·ernmeot an additional 
grant of land, and was an able and earne t counselor for the welfare 
of the in•titutioo. At the meeting of October 25, I 59, ilas Totten, 
D. D., LT •. D., wa elected President, and required to enter on the du. 
ti~ of hi• office in June, 1860, his aalary being fixed at$2,000.00 from 
tho commencement of his sen.-ice•. Tie delivered an address before 
the general assembly February 6, 1800, on the subject of " oiversity 
Education." At this meeting the board were notified that the cere· 
tary of tho lntorior had ordered the release of the rooms used by the 
t'nited tales district court, and the univer8ity bad exolusive occn· 
pancy of the premi e•. 'fhe general :ll!sembly, by act of April 2d, 
JijOO, appropriated from the proceeds of the saline lands 5,000, to be 
expended upon the new building, and 5,000 for the purchase of appa. 
ratu•, and additional repairs on the old building. 
The annual meeting of the board was held June 2 th, 1800. During 
the chool y ar then closed there bad been eighty·nioo students; 
thirty two males; fifty· even females. At this meeting it was deter· 
mined to complete the organization of the university; and a foil faculty 
wa~ nppointed for it equipmenL 
The 6'"tsession under this new organization was opened the third 
Wednesday in ' eptember {lOth) I 60; nod this may he fairly regarded 
as the date of tbo exi•tence of the institution. 
'rho next annual meeting of the board was held June 25th, 1861. 
It wn. tho early pcrio<l of the war, and to those whose memories ex· 
tend to tlmt time, it needs not to be recalled, tho prostration of all in· 
teresl.ll, the gloom nod very darkne•s of the day. There were one bon· 
drcd and s venty·two students in attendance during the year; eighty· 
•• male and <•ighty·six females, the great majority of whom were in 
the normal and preparatory departments. At this meeting the board 
nuthori>cd the admission of two student• from each county of the 
•tat<', to the classical and scientific department free of charge for 
tuition, to be sclecto<l by the county oflicer. heretofore appointed to 
oeloottho''' a<lrnittcd on o&mc terms to the normal department. The 
library at thi time was found to contain fifteen hundred volumes and 
there hatl been some increase in apparatus. The basement and l~wer 
story of the new building was 6nished Md occupied as a r<:Kideoce and 
boar,ling hall. In tho report of October ~~d, 1861, the board reeom· 
mended to the board of education and genom! a•sembl)·, the cr atioo 
of a prol'e•sorship of military tactics and civil ami military engineer· 
in!,[. Tho board of education held its last meeting December 2<1, 1801, 
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and made orne material changes in the Ia\\ for the go,·crnmo~t of t~o 
noh·ersity. The board were allowed three dollars per day durmg the1r 
e•sions, and tra\'eliog ax pen es going to, and returning from the place 
of meeting. They were required to make provisi?n for a ) stem. of 
gymnastics and pby ical trainiog,.and a separnte act was 1.•~ssed ~nakmg 
it the duty of the bonrd to establll!h a dep rtmeot of mthtary motruc· 
tion soon as the general assembly should pro,•idc means for the pur· 
pose; but no appropriation was made, and no action was taken by tho 
board on the matter. 
On .Tunc 23d, !862, the time of tho annual meeting of tho bunrd, 
there was not a quorum present, al'll au n~journmcnt was bad to tho 
lOth of August. There bad been two hum! red antl fifty.four students-
one hundred and eighteen mules, nnd one hundred and thirty· i.x 
female in attendance during the year, one hundred and twenty·nio 
of whom were in the normal, and one hundred and four in tho prepor· 
atory department. At the adjourned meeting of A ngnst 1Oth, l.A62, 
Dr. Totten ha,·ing resigned the position nf president of tho umvcr· 
>ity, Professor Oliver M. pencer was elected pre•ident. The prop· 
erty of the uni,·ersity, at this meeting of the bonrd, w. mRured for 
$23,000 on building•, and 1,ono on library nnd apparatus. The hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws was at this meeting most worthily con-
ferred upon amnel ·1~. Miller, of Keokuk, Juqtice of tho supreme court 
of the United tnte . 
'l'be next annual meeting was held .Tune 24th, 1~03. There hnd 
been two hundred and eighty·ei_ght students in attendance during tho 
preceding year-one hundred and ouo male•, on.e h~ndrcd and eigh~y· 
seven females-one hundred and fifty·•even hemg 111 the normal, and 
one hundrcJ ao<l sixtoen in the preparatory department. The ex•· '88 
of female student. during theRe years is noticeoblo. There wcr at thi• 
time one huodreJ and twcnty·four studentB of the univer.ity, of its 
young mea, in the army. 1\ l thi cornmeoccm~nL wn~ l~•e.Ji~lft cla~tt of 
ttrad11ale1J in tit" colleyiu.ie tlepartmttll oj llu IIIUI't:.r<"~ll!J. _ 'I. M. 
Eddy, of Chicago, deli\cred a11 oddre son the "Elements o! Leader· 
ship." Pr~sidcnt. Spencer t.eodercd hie re~o~ignlltion n"' prcf4ulcnt, but. 
the board declined to accept it. Tuition fees i11 all the depnrtmeotA, 
except. for instruction in instrumental music, waru abolif41H.td, .nod 
a uHLtriculatioo fee of 85.00 pPr term, in advnnce, wns rc•JUII'Cd 
from each student, excepting the four selected from each county, who 
were to be in•truoted free of charge, as formerly. 
At an adjourned meeting held August 13th, 1863, an awroprintion 
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was made from the income fund to complete the second story of the 
new uuildin~, ooth IIall, for recitation rooms. An appropriation of 
a:;oo.oo from the same fund was made for gymnastic training. A like 
sum was appropriated for military trainiog, but the effort failed, and 
the appropriation was applied to the gymnasium. At this session the 
board asked an appropriation of $25,000.00 to be made by the general 
assembly for the use of the university. 'l'hey also asked that the ap· 
propriation of lands made by the act of congress of July 2(1, 1862, 
to the state for an agricultural college, be applied io whole or in part 
for the establishment of an agricultural department in the university. 
By 1.be act of the general assembly, Morch 1Vtll, 1864, the board of 
education was abolished as autborizld by the constitution and the 
office of superiotendent of public iostruction restored. The general 
asoembly, by tlliB action, resumed control of the subject of education, 
aucl March 21st, same scssiou, was approved an act for the government 
of tho university. It was mainly the same as the former act. The 
governor of the st.ate became, by this act, U·officio, president of the 
board of trustees. From January 15th, 1840, to December 25th, 1858, 
the governor had beeo, ex-officio, a member of the board. From the 
date of the act organizing the univer•ity, February 25th, 1847, until 
March 12th, 1868, the superintendent of publio instruction bad been, 
•"'·oj}icio, tho president of the board of trGstees. By the act of ;March 
12th, !868, bo wne made e ··officio a member of the board, which con· 
tinu d until DecembeJ: 26th, 1858, at which time the office of superin· 
tendeut oeaBod to exist by virtue of the existence of the "Board of Edu-
cntion," which continued, until the act of llfarch 21st, 1864, took effect; 
and again by the act of April llth, 1870, the superintendent became 
e;t.·oJJicio a member of the board, and so continued until 1872, when 
tl1e momburehip was abolished, but was agnin restored in 1876. 
lo'rom this is seen the intimate relation, as intended by the legisla· 
ture of the state, that the university bas borne to the school system of 
the state. During the period of the "Board of Education," there was 
no superintendent of public iostruction, but the university trustees 
w re elected by tho board of education, and selected their president 
from their own number; so that during all the period of the univer-
Pity, except as hero stated, tho univeroity and the educational depart-
moot of the state bnve been united by this bond of official connection, 
nod it may be remarked that dt~ring the time wl>en this ofticial connec-
tion did not exist, tile trustees were required by the law of 1864 to 
m k thair r~ports to the general assembly, at each regular session, 
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through the superintendent of public instruction, instead or directly, 
•• under the former law; thus keeping up through all the life of the 
iostitution, ilJ! relation to the public school •Y•tem of the state. The 
88 embly, by the act of March 24, 1S04, appropriated '~0,000 .00 from 
the st.,te treasury for an additional oollege building ; nod the l•w spec· 
ified that it Rhould be so oon tructed as to pro\ ide accommodations 
for a chapel, chemical laboratory, nnd an astronomical observatory. 
This building is now known as North lhll and iR used for n chapel nnd 
laboratory. The construction of no observatory in this building was 
abandoned llB it was impossible with the appropriation made to erect 
snob a Rtructure as was contemploted by the act, and it proved insufti· 
eieut for the building in its modified form. Tho first meeting of tho 
board, under the law of 1864, was a spe ·ial meeting, held May~, 1864. 
Oou of the teachers, Charles K Borland, having entered the army a a 
volunteer, was granted leave of abs nee from hi duties. '!'he nnnunl 
meeting of the board was held June 28th, 1864, and two of the trus-
tee•, Nicholas J. Rush and Thomas H. Beoton, Jr., were then in the 
army, nod bad resigned; John F. Dillon and Thompson Bird w reap-
pointed to till the vacancies. It was decided • t this meetin)X to post-
pooe the erection of the new building, on account of the high prioe of 
labor and ml\lerid. 'fherP bad been during tho pr vious ycnr four 
hundred and tloirty·two students in attendance; one bnmlred and 
seventy-seven mules and two hundred and fifty-five females. Tho de-
gree of }laster of Arts IVM conferred upon Rush Em ry, tloo./ir.•t stu· 
dent of the university who received tbis degree. Bishop Leo deliv-
ered the corumeneemeot addresea. 
On March 2~d, 1865, a special meeting of tile board was held to 
make a.-rangements for the erection of the new building. For the year 
ending June, IBU5, theo·e had been four hundred nnd foo·ty stuclents; one 
hundred and sixty· four males, aod two hundred and seventy-six fcmnl •· 
The aoounlmccting of the board was held Jnoe 20th, 1805. An im· 
portnnt change wns made at this meeting in the piau of orunnir.ntion of 
the uni,•ersity, and a radical chango in the conditions of an mission nnd 
go·aduation; and very materially increased the att.ainmeuts requio·ed or 
candidates for the various degrees. The building committee reported 
ns to the erection of tbo now building. A donation of six hundred 
anu eighty "or s of land wlls made to ~he university by citizens of Iowa 
City, to aid in the construction of the building. lluilding material 
amounting to abont$3,000.00wasalao donated by the corporationoflowa 
ity. The executive committee was directed to insure the Central Ua.ll 
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for •50,000.00; outh Hall at at5,000.00; North Jlall, (the new build-
ing), for.20,0UO.OO; and the apparato an<l furniture, for •Jo,o_oo.oo. A 
rr<olution wu adopted attbi• meeting of the board, conferrong on a.ll 
Iowa voluntPcr. who bad sen eJ in the recent war, including in ca e of 
death their orphan thiltlren, the prh·ilege to rcreh·e in truction in the 
uoivc~ity free of charge. Fifty·fi•·eotndent availed tbemsel\'es of t_his 
privih•gc at tho opening of the next term. 1'hc qeneral_assem.bly wh1ch 
mctJnnuory, t~IJU, by art ofi\larch ~1st, IBOIJ, sppropnatetl ta,ooo.oo 
to complclP the chapel building, (North Hnll), including heating Bppa· 
rnlus fur that lmiltling; t;J,OOO.OO for slate roof, and t2,000.00 for heat· 
in!! the <~t•ntral or old building; t .~on 00 fnr heating the south build· 
ing, an,l$1,fWO.OO for general repairs nnd repaintin~ the building", and 
authori•erl the e'Jl<'nrliture of any •urplus from either appropriation to 
tw u•e•l for any of the ohject< n•med. J<'our trustees were elected at 
tlii• • -.ion to •upply expired term•. A special meeting of the board 
wa hel•l ftl De• )loine•, March 29th, I 60. and •tcp• were Ulk!>n to 
complete the new building. Pre ident 1a~ncer wa~ granted 6ftecn 
months' lca.c of al•seocc, from April lOth, 18110, to vi•it Europe, 
without•alnry Rftcr Alll(ll8t :n•t, 1806. The annual meeting was held 
June 2flth, lfi:GU, at Iowa ity. Professor 1\~athso R. I~conBrd was 
elected pre ident pro tem. of the f•cttlty, nud authorized to cxerri•e the 
functionf' of the pr£.i~ident during the ab!'ience of pt· t~ideut Sp<'n~er. 
'rhe executive committee were instrnctcd to renew thr insurnn<·e on 
thu property of the nni\'CrHity for one year, for the reRpec·tivc amonnts 
rlt••ignatNl for th pro>'ioq• yenr. An appropriation of *1,500 was 
mnole for the lilmu-y. At this meetinq a re•nlution was adopted de· 
claring vncant the prof"es~Or8hip of the normal department ; o.l~:~o, a 
rcRolution that. at tho next annnnl meeting tho bonnl woulrl ronfo$idcr 
the 11roprit'ty of a rt>-orgnnizf1.lion of tl1e f:u.•tllty, nnd if 1lt.:emed expl"-
diont woulcl mnke •ut•h change• 8J! would conduro to the welf3ro $nd 
dlh·it•nt•y uf tht• in titntion. The exccutin~ t•ommiuee wo nt thi~ 
lll\.'l'tin~-t dircctl!tl to oon~ummate the o~ nert~-hip by the unherl'ity of 
the propt•rty known BIIJ the 1'Lechnnic"'' ,\catlcmy, ht!ing a half bloc:k 
MiHIILh.•ll two t-f{1Url'~ from the uoi,·er i~y, on which i~ a ~rove of'' ell 
prcloll'n ~,,.d, ol1l onk tn•t•f', and a two·)\tory brick builtliug. The oue-
l•nlf hl.,cl,. originAlly boloogcd to tlw territory, hut was donated to 
t 10 "~ h•<'h!lnit·~' 'lutu!ll Aid As~ociation of Iowa City,', upon cct·tain 
cotulitiunf'. ll wn?o~ ~o:ltlimed tho conUitionA hail not been complied 
with; nuol by the net of Mnrch 20, 1~66, the lc~;iolnture donated the 
property to the uni\'e,..ity, nd by a •nti factory arrangement with the 
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repr ••cntAti\'c, of the Mechanic ' A ociation, the full ownership of 
the property and po•se .. ion r•· ~ed to the '"'" C111ity. The building 
..-os u ed for oe\'er.u rearo as . lodging place for tndent•, but after the 
orgnoir.'ltion of the mrdic.al department it has been u~ed a~ a ho!'lipit 
in connection with the me.lical department, and there is nttachcd to it 
a l<"Cturc room for clinical purpo. Cfi. 
For tbe ~·ear clo•inq June, l ~1111, there hntl been ~ix hundred an,l 
•i,ty eight stndtnt~ in the institutioll: ohne hundred and Eixty·l"o 
mn!e~, and three hundred and Fh: fcmalett; thrc hundred and Ft'\'COLJ-
one of whom were in the preparatory dcpsl'\nant. few nd\'anccd 
students were included in thi number by rea"'oo of pun~uing in this 
department one or more ~turlies, in whit·h they Wt'rC ddicienl. 
The new building, North II. II, wa• completed in tho lntter pnrt of 
the nntumn of I Otl. For 1867, the "'nual mrt•tin!( wa. held June 
~ l t. Thtrt' had been six hundred Rod forty ~tndent in attendance 
during the year-lhrtc huo ol1td •nd >U<tl) one mal'"• and two hun-
dred and flhty-nine frmalC'~. ~f· ,·enty·1lirH.' wfre in thC': r lll'gi"te 
d('partmcnt-6\ e fiCniors, six juniort~- 1 tw(•oty sophomorefl, forty eight 
fn.· 11mcn. The normal dcpartuu:nt onmbered hn•ntJ thl' i11 thtJ btmior 
yfar1 and thirty·~C\'t.'n in the junior yfnr. At thi~ mct'ting, the board 
in:mg:urateU a reform in the preparatory dEpartment, hy rPPtticting the 
conne to two )eBt'F1 nod ad,·ancing the f'tnntlnrd of quolifieation for 
ndmisto~ion, antl requiring saLitofnutory C\ ident'l' of ability to prepurt·, 
"iohin t11·o ye3rs, for admi••ion to the frcFhmnn dn•s of tho collegiate, 
or junior }"CBr of the normal department, :tR the f'tudent might elect. 
Prc!olident Spencer b('iog ab10:cnt in li:uropf', tend •red hiH reFigon.tion, 
whioh w•• accepted. 
l'nder the re•olutioo of the hoaJ'II at the last annnal meeti12g, all 
the nu.:mherti of the f•H·ulty plac~.-d at tl1itt mN·tiu,. th(•ir r('Mi).luatiun iu 
the ltandR of the hoard Profc: -.or~ T~('mHlr~J, Pan in, Jlinri,:hM and 
EJ!gert were contintt<.·d in dlic<-. A. .. '". Cul'ritr Wllf' elrc•tf>cl profef<,.tJr 
of ant'irnt lnn~u \((C~. Profctt~·or Ll'onnrlf wns (!Hntinucf1 as pr<'l'idcDt 
pro tun., aud lt was ordl'red that the Rn.lary of tho prc:sidf!JJt huuld 
ue !~.ooo, to tnke tfli:ct when thu VBt'OIII'Y •hulllol ho lilleol. At 3 
f}ll't·ia.l mcetin~ in AuA"U!i!t fullo""iu_!!, Prot: S. :\. l~'cllo\\11 waA ••JeC'tt'cl 
to the mcflUl'Y in the normal olopnrtlli!'Ot. .fiiiiJ(•• lllRi•k, 11. Jl., vit•O· 
pre~i1lcnt of \\·s.Hhingtoo and Jcfl'c:r"on collt•gt•, Pumt'y)vanin, wa.~t 
t.'lected pre'"idt...nt of the universit), n.t a ~'~j,c·dnl arwt~ting lwltl !\larch 1, 
I 08. 
Dr. Black entered upon l11e dntie• of hie oOicc at the opening of 
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th e fall term, eptember 17th, 1868, having signified his acceptance of 
the position to the board, at their annual meeting in Ju.ne preceding . 
The law department of the unh·ersity was established by the board 
at the annual meeting in June, 1868, and a committee was appointed to 
look after tho interests of the department, professors and lecturers, and 
report at the next meeting of the board. 
Tho general ""sembly by act approved March Oth, 1868, appropriated 
$20,000.00 "for the purpose of making necessary repairs upon the 
builuiugs belonging to the state university, and g iving such aid to the 
sci ntili c and such other departments, as the trustees may deem proper 
to ostal,Jish; and increase their eflicienoy." 
At a specinl meeti ng of the board, held September 17th, 1868, the 
committee appointed nt the ~revious meeting, on the law department, 
reported an arrangemen t made with the "Iowa Law chool" at Des 
Moineo, which hnd been organized, and for three years previous, had 
been in succeosful operation under the control of fl on. Geo. G. 'Yright, 
lfon .. C. ole and Lion. ll"m. G.llommoud; by which arrangement 
the institution as it bad exidted at D es Moin e•, was transferred to Iow·a 
'ity and merged iuto the lnw department of the otate universitv. 
Of th o app•·opriation of $20,000.00 made by the general as;embly, 
$7,600.00 was set apnrt for the purpose of the law department, and the 
fnou!Ly was made to consist of tho president of tho university, and at 
least tin· e profoooors, of whom the principal of the departmen t should 
reside at l ow a City . 'J'he others to be emplOJ cd in instruct ion by lee· 
tui'OB or oth rwioc, not less than two months each university year. 
llon . George G. W rig ht aud lion. C. C. Cole were elected professors 
of tho department, nod lion. \Vm. G. Tiammond of Des Moines was 
electutl resident profcosor and principal or' the department. 'l'he t~ition 
wns fixed nt *so.ou for the course, or $30.00 per term. At the open ing 
of tb term there were nine swdents entered, and during the year the 
whole number was twenty.five, of whom there were seventeen gradu· 
atcs nt the close of the term, Jlltle 28th, 1860. 
Dul'iog the year dosed June, J 77, there wern one hundred and 
thrc.• ·~u<icnts i.n this uopartmeoL Each successive year from the Or· 
gam>.auon lmv111g demonsu·ated, by increase of numbers the success 
of. tho departmoo.t, and its acccpt.nbility to the people. A~ the present 
wntlllg, tl~c opemog of the term, September, 1877, there are one bon-
d•· d nud fiv~ ~tudonts in attendnnoe. 'l'be committee f1·om the legis· 
IMure who v>s>ted tho university in February, 1870, say in their report 
of the department, "It has added new strength to tlte university by 
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widening the sphere of its inlhtence and n efulncss; and by in rea.ing 
the number of it.s acti\'e fl'ieods, sod promises in the future to add to 
it.s prosperity and renown." Four hundred and fifty-<Jight students 
have received the degree of LL. B. from this institution, and are now 
practicing in almost ewry county of Iowa, and in eYcry state of the 
nortb·west. The opinion of the legislati,·e committee above <)UOted, 
ba thus at this early day of " the future" been vindicated. It hn 
been, and will continue to be, the purpose of the conductors of the 
department to place it in the front r.nk of American law sol10ol . 
At the same special meeting of the board of 'eptember 17th, 1868, a 
committee was appointed to consider the question of the est.~blishment 
of a medical department of the u.niversity, who reported in favor of es-
tablishing th e department. The faculty to consist of the presidCJJt of 
the university and the professors of the several chairs, se,·en chairs be-
ing constituted. The professors to serve without compensation until 
such time as the board of trustees or the legislature should provide for 
the same. The opening of the department to t.~ke place if pri\Oticable at 
the com mencement of the university year 1800·70, and continue until 
the last week in March. 'fhe report of the ccJJnmittee was adopted by 
the board. 
At this meeting H on. Ezekiel Clark was elect d tre:l~urer of the uni-
versity (l.od his bond approveii in the sum of %50,000.00. 
For th e year closed J nne, 1868, there had been four b und red and forty-
five students in attendance, of whom two hundred and seveuty.five were 
mal es sud one hundred and seventy females, bei ng one huuJred oo l-
legiates; oue hundred a.ud threo normals; fourt.een irregulars,nnU two 
hundred Rod twenty·eight prepamtory students. 
From th o number in attendance in the previous year, there wa.s in 
this year a diminution of one hundred and nin ety·th rce stud ent•, attribll· 
table to the reformation in the previous year of cutting on· the firs( 
year of the prepamtory course as heretofore noted. 
The annual meeting of the board for 1860, was held Juno 20th, and 
continued through July 1st. At this meetiug it was ordered that a part 
of 'outh IT all he fitted up for the medical department, and that $3,000.CO 
of the li20,000.00 appropriated by the Twelfth General Assembly be set 
apart for fitting the apartments, lighting and heating tho • arne, and jani-
torial service. 
The time of opening the department wns referred to the executive 
committee, nod faculty to be elected, not later than the opeuing of tho 
school year, 18'10, and the fees were fixed, for matriculation, at $5 .00 ; 
lectures, $80.00; graduation, 30.00. 
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The ulary of the prc•ident w .. at thi time lhed at $2,500.00 per 
annum, and profe ors at ~1,500.00 for the en•uiog year. 
Tile C'ommittr·c on appropriations reported no unexpended balance 
of to,OOO.OO of the *"'J,OOO.OO appropriation, ~x<:ln•ive of the $~,000.00 
retained for the purposes of the mt>dical <lcportmcnt, and for the pur. 
pose• of the ensuing year, tho boar<lappropri:ned tho •nm of $~0,782 . 9. 
There had been in the )Car closing June, 181;0, I'ICin•ive of the law 
department, three hundred and ninety·three students, one hundred and 
forty four of whom were female•. 
At tho session of the general assembly, begun January lOth, 1870, 
there was pas•cd the ac·t approved April tlth,l870, fur the government 
of the •tate univeroity, being the same •• ohapter 2, title xn, of the 
Code of 11<7~, cxe•pt slight verbal ebanges; and the addition of section 
tUO~ of tho Code. Under thi• law was in•tituteclthe •· BaarJ of Regenta" 
DK the governing power of tho university, and it is at tho present time 
Uoe fuollamentallnw of tho institution. 
Previous to the pno•nge of thi• law, the report of the committee ap-
pointed by the legialaturo a~ th •amo •cssion to viA it the unh•crsity, 
had been made, in which they say "they are strongly impressed with 
tho conviction thnt the state univer>ity is aceo•nplishing a great work. 
'l'hcy b•lievo tlJnt in many ro•pecls it rank• with the best institutions of 
tho kiud in the country. 'fhot it may be justly regarded with feelings 
of pride by the peO]Jle of U1e entire stnto; and that it deserves to be 
fostl••·ed, J•Dlronit.od and supported by the people of the state, whoso 
in•titution it iP, ""tho crowning glory of their graoilsy•tem of free pub· 
lio •ohools." The co•urnittoe recom•neu(led the rcorgouiZiltioo ns ofter-
warJsnilopted; and withe roost worJs commended the institution to the 
liucral ollices of tho general a. serobly, and to the fostering care and 
pntroiiBgo of the whole people of the •tate. 
lly the net of t11u samo"' cmbly, approve(! :\l!lroh 24th, there was 
appropriated *"6,000.00 "for the uw aml hupport of tho state university 
for till' nett 1wo years." 
On June 2Rth, IBiO, the boanl of regents 11eld their first meeting, 
nnd were duly organi>.cd according to the law of their appointment. 
Willincn .J. I lad cluck waM elected secretary, nod Mr. CIBI k, the treasurer, 
cxcont<•d , now bond in the sum of %00,000.00. 
Tuition in the law department was changed to *50.00 per year, if 
paid in advance, or if pnid by the term, to $20.00 per term. 
lion. Newton Bateman, superintendent of schools of the stnte of 
llliuoi•, clelivere<l tbe commencement addre8s June 20th, 18iO, andre-
ceived the thank.! of the board. 
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There bad been in Btteoda.occ during this year, exclu.si\re of the law 
department, four hundred and three students, of whom two hundred 
and forty were males and one hundred nod sixty-tbree femnles. 
A spei)ial meeting of tho board wa held August 1 tb, 1 70, at 
which Dr. Black tendered his resiuoation, which was accepted, to take 
etrcct the first of December following, and a committee Will! appointed 
to report names of •uitable persons from whom to seleot a prcsjdent of 
the university. 
'!'be first term of the m•dical department wns opened October 24th, 
1870, and continued until March, 1871, at which time there were three 
grad nate•, and the whole number of students in the department during 
the term was thirty·nioe. 
The board of r•gents met at the graduation of the medical cln••, 
and rluring this meeting, on March 1st, 1871, Rev. George Thacher 
was unanimously elected president of tbe uoh'ersity. .:IIr. Tbncber 
accepted the position, to assunte the dntic; of the office on the Is~ of 
April next. 
At the annual meeting in June, 18'71, President Thacher was duly 
inaugurated. 
The salaries of the professors in the collegiate department were 
increased to $1,000.00 .. Judge Wright resigned his professorship in 
the law department. 
'l'he studeuto for the preceding year, exclusive of the law and medi· 
cal tlepartm nts, numbered th ree huod•·ed and aevooty·three. 
By act oftbe Fourteenth General Assembly, approved April oth, 1872, 
there waR approprillted from the Rt1te ~reaeury the sum of $52,300.00 
for ~o01·ease of salaries, (or the support of the institution foe two years, 
for ~ron fence, repairs on building8, nod libraries, and other specific 
purpo esnamed in the bill. 
At the .Tune meeting, I 72, it was resolved that the salary of each 
professor occupyiug tho chairs of •urger), materia medica, theory anu 
~mctice, physiology, anatomy, and obstetrics, in tho faculty of ~be med-
wal department for tbe ensuing y<wr, be nine hundred dollars. !<'or 
services previously rendered no compensation was ullowcd to the pro· 
fessors in the medical department, but a comnrittee was appointed t.o 
audit. tbe actual expen~ s of the. professors aod demonstrators couatitu· 
ting the faculty, incurred in the business of the departm011t, which ex-
penses were so audited and paid. The onlaries of the academical 
professors for the ensuing year, were fixed at J!;J 1800.00. 
The salary of Professor Hammond was fixed at 1'2,300.00 per annum, 
and the alary of P resident Thacher at *2,800.00. 
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A committee of homeopathic physicians appeared before the board, 
to re<JUCRt tho cst.~blishrnent of n department in the university for 
giving instruction in that braorh of medicine. The subject was re. 
ferred to a committee to report at the next meeting of the board. 
The tuition fees in the medical department were fixed as follows : 
lectures for entire course for one year, *20.00; matriculation ticket, 
ts.OO; demonstrator's ticket, 86.00; graduation fee, l\25.00. 
There harl attended tbe institution during the year, five hundred and 
eighteen students, of whom there were in the law department, sixty four; 
in the mcrlicnl <lcpa•·tm nt, seventy-one; in the collegiate department, 
tiJreo linndred and eighty-three There were one hundred and sixty-
four female students. 
At th<· annual meeting of June, 187~, there was established a chair 
of English l:.ognago and literature, also the chair of civil engineering, 
afterwards constituted a department. An additional resident profes-
sorship in the law department was nloo ostablishe•l, and the salaries of 
r sident professors fixed at $2,200.00 and *'• 00.00 respectively. 
The committee to whom was referred tho subject of a depn1tment of 
homuopathy reported th .. t in the condition of the finances of the uoi· 
ve•·sity, it was impoasible for the board to enlarge the operatious of 
them •di<•nl department, nnd respectfully referred the subject matter 
to tl10 next genernl assembly of the st<tte. 
Mr. OIMk tendered l•is resignation as treasurer, which was not ac· 
oopted by the board. 
There hnd been in the year then closed five hundred and forty-nine 
Htucl nta iu nttenoance, of whom eighty·fil·e were in the law, seventy 
in the lllCtlical, nod three hundred and ninety-fou1· in the collegiate de-
purtm nt. 
'l'hrro wore one bun\lrod and fifty-eight fem•lc students. 
A\ tho S<Rsion of the J?ifte nth General As embly, begun January 12, 
I R7 ~. there wn• npp1·oprintod from the state treasury, by act approved 
l\fnrch 18, 187-1, $46,000 "to aiel in support of tl1e state university in 
•II its chairs and departments, and the expenses cecesea•·y and inci-
deut to Lho 1\lninl nallce of said jnstitution." 
At the June meeting, tBH, th re was established a chair, "to be 
styled tho hair of military instruction." The President of the Uni-
te~ tMos wn• requcRted to detail no officer, as authorized by law 0 f 
oougre••, to perform the duties of the chair, and a committee was np· 
pomted. t~ correspond with the nutl1orities nt \\Tashington, with a view 
to oblt\unog snob officer. In accordancu with this resolution, Lieutcn-
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ant A. D. cbeook, 2d artillery, U. . A., was detailed lUI "Pro~ ~sor 
of Military cience and Tactics" at Iowa tate niversity, by order 
of the war department, Augu t ~6, 1 74; and reported for duty ep-
tember 10, 1 74. Lieuter.ant chenck was aftem-ards relie,·ed, and 
J)eutenant James Chester, 3d artillery, Brevet apt:lin, U. . A., w, 
de~~iled to same service, and reported for duty January lst, 1 77, and 
is most acceptably filling the position. 
It was at this session of the board also ordered that the salnrie of 
u1e non-resident profe. sors of tbc medical department be 8 I ,000.00. 
'l'he resident professors to be ~060.00 as hcrotofore. 
An appropriation was also made of $+,600.00 to be expended under 
the direction of the executive committee for erecting ao obsenntory 
building nod fitting the •ame. 
There had been during the year 1873-4, five hundred and •evenly-
six student.P, of whom were nineteen seniors, thirty-nine juniOI'P, forty-
two sophomores, furty-six freshmen, forty-four specials, tbe otlrers of 
the collcgiates being in t..be sub-fre-shman cla ses; there were sixty·tive 
in the medical department. and oinet)-tbrce in the law. 'l'here were 
on• hundred and sixty-seven female students. 
During the year 1874-5, there were six hundred nod twenty-three 
stuilents in auendauce; lhirty-tbreo seniors, t.hirty-six juuiorll, tbilty· 
seven sophomores, forty freshmen, one hundred and eighty-seven sub· 
freshmen, uioety not in course, one buodred and six: io the law depart· 
ment and ninety-four in tlte medical department. Of the whole 
number, one hundred and forty two were female students. 
At tbe annual meeting of the bonrd, 1875, it w~s ordered tlmt the 
desir:nation of the principal professor in the law faculty shall be 
"Chancellor of tbu Law Department," nod the salary be *2,500.00. 
Another professor to be sty leu "Hesident Professor," with a oalt11·y of 
$1,500.00. 
At a meeting held nt Des ;lloines, No,·ember a, 18i5, Hou. E. Clark 
tendered his resignation ns treasurer of the universityJ bavin~ been 
elected senator from Johnson county, in the state legislature. Hr. 
John N. Coldren was elected treasurer, and the amount of his boud 
fixed at * 1 oo,ooo.oo. 
4 
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At tho meeting in ~ltlrcb, I S7U, " committee of ph) •icians of the 
state, Nho had been in attendance at the examination of the medic•l 
<lf.\pUrllllCnt, appeared btfol'e the LoanJ and with totrong commendntion 
of tho excellence of tbo work 1lone by tbe <l•purlrncnt, and urging its 
value to tho ~;tate:\:-\ an opportunity for rnc:diMI instruction, rPcornmeu-
dcU to Lha hoar(] the iucreaRe 'Jf fatUities ti.>r instruction,o.nd belter ac-
cowrnodntions for Lhe depu.rtll)ent. 
At the session of the Sixteenth Genera! Assembly, which began Jan. 
unry lOth, 1876, ther• was approprioted, by the net approved March 
Inh, 1870, ~17,1oi.OO "to aid iu the present support of the state uni . 
ve•·eity iu all it"f chairs ntH.l (1opnrlment8, and tilt! expend itures incident 
to tho maint.en:uJtU of sai.. .. l inaL;t.utioo fur the t::nsuiug bicuniill period." 
By tho oatne act the rogunts were directed lo establish a department 
of homeopathy in (:onnccl.iJn with t.he rnellionl department of the univer-
sity, to cousi8l of two clulirP, and of tbe sum appropria.10cl to the univer-
sity,ll t,ILIO.OO "ere specifically set apart for the support of the chairs iu 
homeopathy, and not to IJe used ft)l" auy other purpose. 
At the rwoun.l 1neeting of tho board iu 1870, iL was u Resolv d, that 
thoro iH borchy estublishud a dcpartmeut of homeopathy in the stale 
llfliVOI'tlity." 
11 
'fhut thoro be nnd arc her.:by atalJiitJhctl in saiU d epartment, two 
cht\ii'R, onu of pruut.io uud L.he other of maturia meUica, wit.b a vie\t' 
to such other cbuirs as may be pro video by luw ." 
"'!'bat the .um of 1,! 00.00, mentioned nuu appropriated io said 
not, be, <lnd is bcrouy, rcsen·od anu •et apart fo•· tbe uso of said de· 
pnrt.mcnt. of hvmeopntby." 
A OOmllliltoc W:l$ also appointed to report at the next meetincr of the 
bonrtl, n. LO tho prJoticnlity of putting the department. iuto irn~ediate 
operation, and of all matterf< pertaining to tbc opening of the depart· 
ment. 
It Will! nt this meeting order tl, thntafter the Jst of eptember JB77 
lho snl1uies of tho profussora in tbo collegiate Ucpart.meot b e re~nced' 
I rom $!,800.00 to · 1,100.00 per annum, and the snlnries of the medical 
fnuulty bo reduood fifty tlollars each. 
It was also onleruJ that there be an appropdMion of $200.00 to buy 
a lirc-pr of eufc for n~o of the secretary's oflicc, and *!,000.00 for n 
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walk of Bag·•tone commencing at the teps of Center flllll, and ex:teod-
ing as to direction, iu tbe dtscrelioo of tbe committee on buildings 
and grounds, as far a the oppropriation will complete tb walk. 
'fhere had beeu six hundn:.d and eighteen stodent in auendlnce, of 
~hom twenty--eight. were seniors; twenty-eight. juni01·~; forty-e~tzht 
were sophomores; sixt) ·three were fresbmoo; ser~nLy·six econd year 
sub fresbm•u; and oue hundred tlnd forLy·sCrcn fir.L ye:u sub fresh· 
meu; Iorty-six not. in course; eighty-on~ in the law, and one hundred 
~ud one in the medical del)artment. One huudreJ and sixly·OOO of 
tbc. whole number were females. 
At t.llta1\Ia.rch mec.ting of the. regen~, 1877, Rev. \\.,.illiam tevcos 
l'eruy, Bishop of Iowa and presiJeut of the board of trustee• of Gri•· 
wold College, appeared before the board and presenteu tbo memol'ial 
and resolutions of the trustees of G1 is wold College, as follows: 
TO 1 11 .. : JtQNI•U"-Ul..& TIIK' IJ04\RO OF R .. Ol~TS OP TIIR CNJ\• &Pt-11'\" OP STATE OF IOWA: 
r;u,Jlrmm:- .\t n lnte meeting of the IJo:trtl of l ru~~Pe3 oft :ri~W•)Itl )Jie-~e, 
belll iu the t·ity of Ddvenport , tlte following resCJlutionA were unanimously 
ndopte4.l, to-v. it: 
Ru,olt•td, Tlto.t lhe executive committee b~ ant.horize,J and instnu·led to 
111 uwurial.ze tllf~ Uoard of reg ntd of tlu;! uuner.:~lt.) of th~ ~11110 uf.low.l, LO 
tak~: ~LH·h tlCLion after mumnl ronf~rence and lH{reuwent w1~h tha llUid execu-
tive curnmittre,-thesJid action to betiu-dly ttpwo,retl hy t!ns b mr~l. whereby 
ou the ,~;tratluation nf students in srt~ nntl st:i~nca in Uraswoltll~OIIe~ , the 
dl'gr ... e of A . .H., or H. S., sh>tll l>e cunferrecl Ot.l th~ tc:m~ &t<LbhsheJ by the 
unlvd~it.y proftjssors, tt111.l only uner exumlnfliiOil':l, \''rltte_n or ~r Jl! co•H.luct.et.l 
b\• or ill :•c<~onhlnCP with lhe IUStrottionsor, the Mid untver:~HI)_" lacully, tsm-
pO~· .. m~tl to confl.!r th~ soid ll~.trces; it bein,IC umlt!r tJoLi ontl supulu.~u.J th<1t. 
tlu.• auld U~!.tr 't!l! when tbu-:~ c•mldretl, ::~l!JII be givt~n Uy lhe IHil''Bnllty over 
an,Js.IJ,~ve th ir'beat.owu.l by GriiwoiU Uolle_,;e. . . 
[(.·solt·t!tl 'L'bat in thi:t effvrt to -liecure nllili.LLioo with thd unl\'l;)r,uty of lila 
sllue, thL• Loard of truli\tees of GriswolO Uollc~e plcdu:e I hem~telve~, on r~open· 
iug tJ1e t:ollt'ga com_nutte<l to tlu·ir charg~, to p~o~o•uJe su~h u. t:ouree of l11 t.ruc-
tiuu, 1111J to ~i,~e evulence of SUI'h dyrup_J.tby Willi the Ju~he.;t Ot\UCit.tiOO, fl8 LO 
rPn\ler this uf111iuti•)O a proof of tbe 111t••reflt.or the Sl.Utl trusu-es and I he 
chur ·h they revre ent, in the ad\'.tul'eofmtuc.t.tJ nand L'Uitur"Hiiroughoullhe 
state, to tht:dr bjghcst p~.ol"-Sibl~ U~t·elopment. 
In compliance with tbese instructions anU heartily endon;ing aml ee\~ooding 
their intent, the executi,•e committee would rt!spemfull~· 1tBk of the regents of 
the uniN!r itv tbut kind con.silleration of their provo~:tion which the impor· 
tanceof the ~ubjecL at. issue t•ertainly demands. 
'l'Ue exi:~t£-nce within U1e state of eight en sO-l'uiled tloiversities or col-
legett, lar~ely Utnominati<u:utl in their origm and consLituenty, willl va.ry· 
iug t~tl.tndurd~:; of !:cholttrsllip, nnU u<~.ch aoU all nlike possessing the degre~­
giviug po~er, CllllllOL !Jut r~::nder ull elrurta forth tn.Uiishmen~ of a un•:;rm 
ami Li~b t~Wt.ndard of euu~·ational s.-t.tainment.us cont-emplated by the umv&~­
sit-y Jm.tc:Llc.tlly inoperative. 'l'oo often Lb~ c.le2ree will be sought wher~ 1t 
cu.n most reaUily be obtained. 'f'be exaction or a high atandn.rd of at.lam· 
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ment, as a pr<!tffllliBite tograduath.1n by the univerSity, ran and will, at pres-
en I, afff~cl only tbwa wl10, from love of study and free from lhe infiuence of 
denoruiuationa.l prrjudice, perronally at lend tile univPrsity , and a\'aillhem. 
seh·cs of its 60perior privileges. Could tlie university be multiplied, and its 
advantages he off~ red at each of tbe many edu<·ationul centers now existing 
within Lhe stale, il would certainly be producliv.., of far greater good tban is 
now po88ilJie. l8 it not practic,.ble to secure such a result.? lt is not e. en-
tlnl LO t11e idea of a slnte university thnt its lnst rudions should be gi\·en, and 
itA MJrtirulmn maintained, in nuy pnrticular place. 'fhe uni vnsity or the 
6late nfNew York , for E'X I1mplf?', has OE'ifherbnilrlin~s nor instructors, yet, by 
availin~ flfl"elf or the various colleJltlS, estal)li;..hed under Joe& I or denomina-
tional influences in t1 estate, it rnaint.nins o. blgh and uniform stn ndud of 
8Cholttrshlp throughout lhe statei ond year by year in the annual report-a of 
fl8 regentM, l'ont riboLes in fl marked degree to the educational advance of the 
lnn•L The nncic•nt. univer,ities of 0.1ford a nd Cum bridge, not ct: ntent with 
JCRih ring the-ir 6tudents in centers Which hnve been ha\Jowfd by the ]Jres-
('nt'C llntltoil of Rr.holars for nearly a thousnnd yents~ 8Te Feeki ng to estnbJi.;:h 
Rll over the UnitPd Kinp-c.lom edncntional centerl'l under t eir control, v. h(>re 
tlw ,.u t.ne in~lruction 1 in whole or in pn.rt , will be given, and the unh·er.sit~· 
rtep-reett, ut leUAt in great part, earned. 'Jhe fact of the existence of U1e~e 
Bl'atlered nud often rival educntionul Institutions beinJ< admitted, t.he qu~s­
tion for our American eduea.iors seems to lie, can !'here be ullained, by t.hei.r 
unit(•d snd uniforu\ fforts, the grn.nd result which the stale university i~ felt 
nni! known to bnve in view? un steps be tuken whereby n degr e from 
eurh cu1d e\rery Cll llege in Jowu shall represent n cert&in sud well dPfined 
tunounL of a.ttninment in learning und lette1H, and the standard of the state 
univel'tiity Ut~ thu l'l m11int.nined thr u.ehout the state? 
Your memorialists respectfully ~ubrnit that they believ this result to be 
both possillle bnU eminently desirnllle. With n vi~tw to llriug about this r( -
~ult Lhey rcl'l podfully prOJ>OPe in the re-opening o!' the college uuder their 
c·hllrlfe, which will tnke pla.('e the pre ient year, to snrrenc.ler the exercise of 
th ir power of grnnting the dtgreea of B. A. and B S., i. t.: the grndunling 
11e~re(ls, Pnve on terms to lJe determined hy the frcolt.y of the state univer-
fllt)" Rnd after examinnljons, conducted either by rt-presentntivee of fqljd far-
ulty of the stnto uui\ rsity in peNson, or in a:uch strict accordance with their 
rt-,lllln.mltlOh.l as t.o meet lully nntl without nny rcservnt.ion Ute prerequisite 
stnndurt.l of thu university. Aud they as.k of lbe r .. gents that upon the t.lll-
tltmtR or Gri!o~wolU College \\hO shall 1 aCtor exnminalions <:onJncted as afore-
euld, fultilllh eee requirements, as prescriUetl by tbe fdcuhy of the university, 
for yrnduntion either in nrts or ecit'm·e, there shnll be given by the :aulbori-
ttes of the nnivef'f'ily tlle degree to whi ch thf)' have proved themselveR f'n-
tltletl. 'l'o ( tfccllhis result, M will bf' seen at n (!:lance, a course of study and 
tlRt.nndard of instru tion must be mnintnine(t u.t Griswold CollOS!,e equivalent 
""The untvt•r•lt.)1 Of Lh liltllLC: or ~ew Yo•·k. though genero.lly rt>gArded a.~ n If"~ I 
nrt lc\ll, l<t,.lu trulh,n"rttnd reality, Tile uum~rnur; lnt~l.ILul-lons or wbh:h lt. I& CUIII-
t)l:l\t'd l'r~ tmlflt'tlll.-.t. M• In l:n21fllld. crnwtlt>d lntn a atngle ally. but. nre PCni!Pred. for 
JluJlll lnr oou \'en lenco, u•01u the emtro ewte:·-P. 5ltl, lie port. ( llegen t& rur ISiS. 
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to that offered at the unive.-.ity. Prattimlly therefore it "·ill be the nll•li- , 
tion to the stAte uoi\'f'~ity, and in clo• t affiliation .-ith it, of a wE-11-otli-
Cf red and thoroughly effirient co-worker in the edu~.--ationR1 field. 
There can be lit.tle hazn..rd in granting eo imple a reqnf' ... t. If the J:rrndu-
ates of Griswold Co1lt>ge a.re not able 10 pru the examioatiou~ pr ribPU by 
the ~t.tte Uni\•ersity they wili fuil to ret.·ei\·e a graduaung d~gree. H they 
are able to pass these ex~:&mina.tions they nre unqucstionaUly entitled to that 
recognition of their nttaintnt-ntd on tho pan of the st.ate, they woulJ se(·ure 
if, in place or 11 COW'Se of ~tudy nt Griswo1U College. they haHI Ia ken a ffimihr 
cour~e nt Iowa City. "Gri.s~old ., wouiJ sustAin the relation to the unir-er-
sity tbat 11 B:llliol n or 11 Rru:eno.c;e, or II hrist hurcb" t.' 11Pt!es at Oxfor•l. 
and u~t. Jobn 1S 11 and 11 1rinity" at :ambridgE", dolo t heir rel'!pectiveuni-
verllitiP&, I t would prepart:J its men for tho:= univeraity e -tmina.tion~ and 
"·auld be at pains to do it well. Jta teaching, and the A])plic~:ttion and sm·eess 
of its bludents would be ever on trial Lerure an impnrtialtribunlil. lt \\Oultl 
altcst its henrty intere.st in the work or thorough etluC11U(In Uy courung the 
full est strutiny and by claiming nothing "''"hith it Uid not. fairly earn. 
:t\or wouM thi ttep be \\"i thou t r~u1ts in inciting a genProne emulation 
amnnJ!: Cit her lorol and denominn tio,.,t:l rolltge'i throu}!hout the ~tl1te to rPet·b 
th e snme sttnuln rd of education nnd thus eerurc eimilnr terms from the !:;tnto 
Unh•enity. Our Hate sy tem of education would soon eomprise all the t-dn~ 
catiooa:d in&tiwtions that Wt:!re capable of impHrting an instruction worth the 
eeeki ntt. 
The U~tails of this plan may safely be ten for further conF-ideration if I he 
gl'nero.l outlines o f this srheme of affilintion with the stale edm:ntinnal !-)'::item 
are appro\"ed. The exe<"uth'e committee of the board of trmtPes nfGri!4wold 
ColiPve in pre~Pnting this memorinl, re!" pPNfully l>eg thitJ general npproYnl o f 
their proposition, and the appointment of a committee on the part of the 
re~ents to which. in conntctiou with a ('OmmiLtec of their own botly, Lhe per-
r~ctiog of tid ~ s~·heme shall bt! entrubted. 
Wi1h the most uofeign&d respect for the honorable board to which lbey 
pre eut thi , tlte r unanimous petition. your memorialit-t8 b~ to bubscribr 
them elves, 
Re•peet rully, 
TilE EXEt:l'TJVE COMMlTTEJ.; 
Of tht- Houl"tl hj 1ht6lt!~l of flrlt~J oltl (.'tlll,.ge- bv 
\\'JLLl..\'ll TE\'11: ~ PERft.' • 
Jl1•llvp tJ/ l 1;u•u c.nul f)rurt.Unt o..f tltt' flf.J(Ard. 
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£ .\.'rRAOT FROM TilE "lNUT.KS. 
At a. mPrting or lit~ tJxe.l'uth~e t()lll~iUPe or lhf> bonrd of trn ~teee of Gri~ 
wolrl n11P$.!P, on motlfm, 1t was llnRn1mon r.Jy 
Ho(;/n·tf, Thnt thp memoria1 to fhp rE's,!ent J.J ,..f the unh·P~ il . f 
towu , pr'e~t·uttcl hy the prt•idcnl o f the boord Le nnt.l iR he r r n the ~!alP or 
tbnt rho \'rt'tlj, l ~ul L;e Rppoinl e tl a Ci'J II Itnttlc t::' uf th~ executY,JY ~il u f11Cfi, lllld 
fireFl'nt I Ill RanJe tn the reJ!enr~ of the un ! \' fr ~irv. e COlliiUtll~ to 
ALleRt : ~ 
w H.LIA'I Jo;T t : \ £~8 Pt:UR\ I 
l}rt~•rlrmt qf llu• R oqrd. 
'T'he mcrnnl'ir~l wn.s ·roceh·ef} n.od referreil to a commiU4?e to r·eport at 
the .June meeting of th~ bon rd. 
A re•olution wa• al•o a<loplcd hy the board flil' · . 
I I 
. , n rntmg the high 
BC 100 • of the •tnle 1v1th the onirer•ily by admilling to h f h 
cine f 1 · • · ' · 1 e re~;; mao 
. Ill o I le UllJverPJty, WJthont Pxamin:ttion, ntnrlents who Phall 
•c·nt r·orlilicnteR of profi<·ienry •igoed bv tl · · 1 pro-f ' . Je przncJJHl. and pres:irlent 
o tho bnJir<l of director., of •uth •riiOOI or ncndemy as rna have 
''"'." npprov~d by tLc fnclllty, showing a standard of scholarsh~ 
RCI'Ibe•l fo•· 8llrh ndmi>Mion. P pre-
At the June ~c~~ion, lri77, an election wns hnd to fill the chairs of 
t~IC homcop~tlllc depnl·tment, which resulled in the choire of A (' 
~~~;·~;rt~,w~~ ~~:D., of Nobrn•ko City, ns professor of materia med.ic:l. 
I 
. . . lc •n•on, .M. D., of Des Moine•, ns profe•sor of theol·y' 
1101 }JrtH•ttoe. 
Tho <'Oil:lllliltNl to whom wa t: .• () 
m lllOJ'inl of Ul'imolrl College • re elle , tt the M,.rch meeting, lhc 
committ l . .' zecommem ed the. nppointmo.ot of a 
C( to meet the ex-N:U!Jve commillrr of nr· . I 1 • 
dt•lermir~c th«.' ft·n~ihility of tl I .,. 1!'.\\ o c College, to 
rt•pnrl tho Jet•'•l• <If I I I' ran •u>rgestcd i.n the mc·morial, and 
" RIICipnnn•nllllhtl .. 1 to .tlw honrtl nt th(,)iJ· ne~·t '''''I' . ill 1C appro' C• hy Lhe committee 
'' e ~ Ill_!! tn arch. 
lu con idt•~ruion of the Rultit>l'l of IL· 11 in~tru • . 
i'll'P<t'ion t't'Rol\ Nl "th t. tl tl g f. liOn, the.• hoard at this 
ll lC !too of the le«nl prof . "II 
motc!l hy the p:u~RagP of B.n net b,· the -· esl'tt~n Wt be pro-
len.st two yt.'ArM of 8tll lj• . 1.· • .il ~encrnl M~rmhl~, rNtnirin~ at 1 , ett.Ll~t un er pnnttc 0 . 1 1 1 . 
:\"1 prtlpnmtion for admi-t<~ion to tbc bnr of T 1\ r t ,~w ~c loo lll.ii;tructioo, 
!JPt'flon tllull•r twe-nty one . f l 'a., an ordered that no 
frolll tlu I . . . )('Srs o age, lle (mtitlecl to recch•e a cliplomn. 
I a'' or IH!.!,ll(.'f\1 deptlrt.ml'nt· 1 ttl 
OOllfi.U\ Of ~ottud~ in Lllt•g•~ ] ' HI . l:l.t pel'A008 pursning the 
• • o < epnrtmouts nod tlns•ing . . . 
lll' <'lli<tlod to tlw di 1 • • ~xam<n31<on~, wdl [I omn oo ntlnunng foil age of twenty·ooe years. 
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It wns nlso ordered by the regent•, that nfter the •cbool enr 1 77-
7 ·,the rule for the prr•ent incident• I fee of, 6' u dollars, required to be 
paid by •tudentF, be aboli•hed, and that there hall he pnid by eauh 
student entering: the ~llb fre~bmttn tla~st~, :\ tuitiou f~to of Fix. dollars 
per term, collegiate students to pa~ 11 foe of l' ight and one·tbird dollars 
per term, and lutlent in the ~eparlmcnt o:' cil il engineering, a tuition 
fee of ten dollars per term; and also thnt the stndeuts now ndmiued 
free, known as "repre ~ntali\'e . tudentb;' b rcquir~J to pay nn iuci~ 
dent>l fee o! three not! one-third rlollars per term. 
During the seFsion of the bonrd, .TilDe, IR77, tho relations of Dr. 
Thncber, as prebident of tho unh·e1sit), wen~ tUI'IIlinnted, n.nd C. \\', 
Iagle, n ru mber or the boar,] of reg~nt• , was elected president pro 
tem., ned a committee \\a.S appoiuted to u:-. ce11nio :1nd c·econ\tncud to 
the board the names ,,f persons 'uitable to be selected ns pre•hlent of 
t.he institution . 
There had been in the •chool year then tlo•crl 61•e hund1·ed aud fifty-
five students. Twen1)-lhe in the ;-;enior d:J:-.~; tllirty in 1.hc junior 
ol(lF:-.; thirty-tli ·x in the :-;opbomore ciOt\~j:; t:.i~t) · fi\'c in the f1·e~-ohman 
class; Fixty-~ ix in the t-~conrl ) ear of the f..Ub rru.hmau; one hundred 
nod nine in the first year of the t:ub-fre"'hman; fort}'·l\VO not in cour~e; 
one hundred and three in the law department; seventy·ninc in the 
mt:dical department. Of the whole nuUlber one huudrci.l and seven-
teen were fe.u1ales. 
CONI>ITlON OF TilE UNl\~ KHSITY AT '1'111;: llft411NNfN(-; OE' TilE FALL 
THJI.M 1 1B77. 
At the present time (tlw opening of tht• fall term, lRn,) the ~du<·a­
tiono.l corps of th~ uuin:r~ilJ ('On~oit\tl" ot' tho prc!'lid<!nl uf th~ in~<titu· 
tiou, nnd nine profeF~Ol'i:l in 1l1c culhgi:1tc dPpartllwnt, ilu•Jutling the 
prot·s~or of civil cugineeliny--, wlw i uf th£' t•o!lf.'~i:lle f:wuiLy, besitlt:~ 
the profe~-:sor of tnilitJ1ry <;tci nc<·, nnd f<i\: in:rlrUL'lorM iu thi ... tlepnrtmcnt; 
the clHl.rt(:eUor ru:tl Ll.nc profc~:oots: of the law ch•pnrtrncnt. ;uHl fotu 
lecturon\; tight prufn~nrrl of the mNlicnl ,]qmrllm:ul, dclllol:"lrntor 
and H~~isU\nL UenHJilHlt:tlol· of anatotTl), prO!>t~Ctor of tmrgc.."ry, nnd two 
lecturer~, and t"o p1of€~~OH1 of tbc hom (pathH: rnl'ditnl dPparlmcut. 
Of titttdenlfl there haH! bum t·egiFtcred at litis writintt, in. the c..•ollt•gi· 
ate clcpartrnent, three hundred :uul Afl)~lht-; tln·ee hundred and thirty· 
four bn\'O regularly mntricnlate<l, a fi>w hn' ing failed to paAs the re-
quired exnminn.tion. Of the whole nutuU~J' 1 ooc llUndt•ed and f1Jilf are 
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females. Jn tbe number of collegiate student•, •irty-six: counties of 
the Mtate of Iowa, nod eight slates of the Uni ted States, are repre-
•ented, and of the new tudent», at tbc pres<nt ltrm, thirteen have 
come from other college•, and an uousonl proportion over th e entries 
of any other term, have come from the high schools nnd academies of 
the state and entered ad •nnced classes. 
In the law department there are nne llundred students, representing 
tbirt)'-!!even counties in the stMe of Iowa, nod thirteen elates and terri-
lorie• of tho nited States outside of Iowa. There nro eleven stu. 
den tB in tho ndvnnced course, or second year of thi• department, five of 
whom are not numbered io tbo regular claes, making in all one huu-
drcrl and five students in th e department. Of the whole number, (25) 
twenty-fiv e were g raduates of colleges before entering the law class. 
'l'he law library contains nineteen hundred volumes. The department 
hill! nnw exi•ted twelve years. 
In the medicnl department there are eighty dlllllenlR, representing 
thirty·si< counties of Iowa and ten tales and two foreign countrie . 
The homeopathic metli cal department has op< ned with a class of 
f"nrleen ~tutlents. 
1'bo whole nnmb·;r of hooks in the medical libraries is two hon· 
drecl and fifty. It is Peven year> ineo the organi z1tion of the depart· 
mon t, n.nd there h:wo been ouc hundred and twenty eight g raduates. 
OE~I-RAI. llB~IA.RKS-1NClUDf'NG t'OUU.SES OF t.TUDY. 
n tho registry card of the eollegit~te students there i• a bl ank on 
which tho student may designate tbe church of hi• preference, allll of 
tl1o numLe1· l'eg i~:~t red at th e pteaent limo Lb ero have been designated 
a• follows: 
Ephwopnlinn, sixteen; Cbri tho. twenty-three; ougrcgntional, sev· 
enty-fhl'; n.tl1oli(:, nine; no prefl'n:nee, tifty-three; Lutheran, two; 
HtLpli !o!t., thirty; nivensalist, five; Presbyterian, ~ixty; nilal'in.n, one; 
1\iathndiot, Reveoty·tive; United Brethren, ooe; nited Presbyterian, 
five. 
The law for the go1'ernment of the onil·ersity i• f"' thfully observed 
in that it "shnll never be under the exclusive control of any religion• 
dononlinatio)l whatever." :tor is there SUI'\'eillance of religious opin-
ion•, but if the OOtHluot and character of students may be au indeJ< of 
trnining, tho univcr•ity rul\y challenge scrutiny in the ftct that her in· 
lluence iA of th beRt character of culture, and she will not sufter by 
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comparison with any institution of learning, if tested by the lives of 
her student.s and professors. 
The course of stttdy in the institution bas undergone changes from 
time to time, as the exigencies of the caSte t'eemed to require, and with· 
out claiming that it is at present perfect or all that should be att~ioeJ, 
it is adapted to good educational work and high attainments for stu· 
deots. T he faculty are ever watcbfo.l for such improveruent-• and 
chaoges as will reach the highest >tandard. 
'l'he collegiate department embraces three courses of study. lst. The 
elaseical courae, in wbi.oh the ancient langnagos are taught in con nec~ 
tion 1vith such other scientific am! literary br:lnches ns ttre found in tho 
usual oourBes for tbe degree ofBJ.chelor of ArM. 2d. 'fhe philosophic 
cou r•• in which philo ovhy, science, and modern language occupy the 
time which in the classici! cour e is given to the Greek language. 3d. 
The suientific oour e, in which cieoce is 1nade specially prominent. 
The two latter conrses leading to t.be degree of Bach•lor of Pl•iloso-
plty. 
The ooor e in the department of civil engineering leading to the de· 
gree of Cit•il E"Qilletr. 
It is believed that these courses fully meet the present educational 
demands of the youth of our state, and for further ioformation in re· 
lation to the•e oour es reference is made to the catalogue of I 876·77 
accompanying this report. 
It is proper to say in this connection that the word cl•partnu11t is 
now used in a sense difre,·eot from tllat in wbicb it was employed in 
the early history of tbe nniversity. Tben it was applied to designMe 
each of the separate lines of study, as "The D epartment of Mental 
and Moral cieoce," "The D epartment of nhthematics and Astron-
omy," etc.; but when tbe professional departments of Law and Modi· 
ci ne were created, all those previou•ly c3lled departmenta were g roupod 
together as chairs or professorships under the one designation of the 
Collegiate Department. The .Normal Department is inclndud in this 
category. The question of its status was rai•ed in 180 1, in tho board 
of trustees upon the proposition that a distinction should ue made 
between tho sense in which it was called a department, and ibat in 
which the other chairs were so called. After matnre oon•idoration the 
board decided that no such diBtinotion should be made, and it has ever 
since, whether e...Ue<l a department, or ehah of didactics, been simply 
upon the same footing with tbe other p•·olessorships iu tho colle-
gillle department. For several years a separate normal course was 
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maintained and claoses were graduated on completing it, but when the 
university from the advancemeot. of iL~J rer1uiremeots for admission, 
ce:l'ed to give instTuctioo in the ordinary common school branches and 
ao Rhut out those preparing for primary teaching, th• bonrd determined 
to offer preparation only for the higher departments of educational 
work, to which a large portion ?f the collegiate ahHnoi are called as 
principal• of bi"'h school , superintendent!!, etc. They have therefor. 
placed the studies relating to this branch as electives in the senior 
year of the collegiate courseo, so that any graduate who chooaeo may 
receive instruction in this diTectiou. They have further provided that 
:my pupil in the university, though not intending to graduate, may 
enter these classes. Since tho adoption of this plan the•·c has been 
gratifying evidence of its sncces•, and it is believed that in this •·espect 
the uni\•ersity io rendering important service in the work of popular 
cdncaticn. It is furtbeJ' gratifying to observe that the thought~ of the 
mo•t onliglltened educators of the time are tending toward the adoption 
nf a Rimilar plan for other colleges. The university of Edinburgh has 
r cently established a professorship of didactics. That distinguished 
cdu<'at.or, secretary Northrop, of Connecticut, in a receut report com-
menting on this fact, uses this lauguage: "It is a rep•·oa<'h to us that 
no similar professorMhip exi•ts in any American college except tl1e 
Htnto university of Iowa." Professor Phelps, Prosident of the National 
l~<lucatioual Association, says in his inauguml a& Baltimore: " In nil 
our higher inst1Lutiona, our colleges und llDiversitics, profe so l·ships or 
d partnle•Hs of education should be established."' 
.LUlRAltY. 
~'he university library contains 0,379 volumes, exclusive of pamphlets 
,listributod os follows: 
l'hil osopby, 602; social and political scienoe, 406; physical and 
natural soience, mnlhoma.tics and astronomy, 930; poetry, 345; fiction, 
:17~; fino arUt, 5U; biography and letters, 575; geography and tra-vel, 
:111; philology, 4'!5; history, 26; works of reference, 295; arcb.eology 
and thnology, 5·1 j educa~..ion, 250; American and foreign reviews, 
1,230; tniaoollnneous literature, 103; literature and literary criticism, 
IIJO; public dooum(mttt, 1,575; nnolassi6ed, i05. 
These book; have b en carefully selected du•·ing a series of yea~·s, 
with raf<rence to permanent value, ns well as to pre ont and practical 
neollo; nnd are standard authoritie upon the objects of which they 
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treat. tudeots have acce•s to the library two hours each dar, for the 
urpose of reading current periodicals, consulting works of reference, 
and drawing books for use nt their room~. The a.nnuAl it-sue amou_nt 
to about 10,000 volumes, aud in quality ns well ns quantity, do the 
big he t credit to the good teste aod excelleotjmlgment ohbe students. 
The influence of the librnry in the direction of intelligence and culture, 
ia very marked and very gratifyiug. 
The pre.sing wants of the library are: I st. More books in all ill! 
departments, no one of which is adequately upplied. 2d. Our pres· 
ent b~dly lighted and poorly ventilated room, should be exchanged for 
one of three times its size, more secure from fire, properly lighted nuJ 
ventilated, aod pro,,idcd ""itb suitable accommodationx for books ~nd 
readers. 3d. ll:le•n to secure the full time of a libr&rilln, competent 
to be a real professor of books. 4th. Money to print our m11ouscript 
ootalogues and concordance of subjects. 
CO..KDlTCATION OF TU & SEXKS. 
The subject of female education in the uniYersity is importtml. The 
~xperienoe of the iustiLotion ha uniformly been favorable to the co-
edlteation of the sexes; tbeir iotluence on each other in the acquisition 
of learning is most beneficial, as well as conducing to the orderly 
habits of the whole body of the •tudents. It has before he~n well 
.aid to the board of regents, "Lhat the pres n e of both •exe• in the 
institution is au altogether invaluable feature of our policy in respect 
of mutual restraint from indecorum, and of mutua.! incitement to 
every virtue, while there has not been so much n.s a rumor of the want 
of honorable bearing on the part of any young man, uor of the want 
of true •elfrespoct on the part of any young woman." There bas, 
however, Ueen a diminution in the oumher of femnlt.\ students in tho u.ni· 
,·et'ity; but it may be accounted for from the fact that tho aocornmoda· 
tionsfor young women in some respects in the unh,ersity, and in places 
for boarding, are noL eqnal to tho~e for yonng men. Families who il.('· 
comm dat.e studentb with boarcling, in tnO"'t insta.nt.es give preference to 
young men. There is no lady professor in the institution whose dutv it 
might be to intere•t herself in studenll! of her own sox ont<idc of uni· 
versity work. If there were means at Lhe disposol of the board a 
most beneficent provi<ion ooultl pe made for the accommodation of the 
young women of the st'i.e, and the experience of the univerdity has 
demonstrated that tl1ey de•ire it, for despite the disadvantage•, tbere 
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has been exhibited here a heroism on the part of young women to 
obtain an education, and an ability to acquire it, that deserves better 
recognition and better opportunity. 
The following statistics may be int-eresting, as connected with this 
part of our work. 
From the table of total attendance annexed, it will be seen that 
young ladle• have constituted forty-three per cent. of the total attend-
ance ·in the collegiate department during the past seventeen years. It 
will also be seen that tbis percentage would be !'educed to thirty-four 
and one-half per cent., if we regard only the last five yea•·s. 
If we consider the attendance by classes, we Jiud the proportion of 
ladies diminishing aa we proceed from the lower classes to the higher, 
but we shall also find that this diminution is less marked during the 
last five years than in the years preceding them, thus: 
Percmtage of Ladie• in AJJendance; IYy ClatiJeo, from 1867 to 1872, and from 
1872 to 1877. 
J ·~:~·~~~~A",:~I FRESHMA~. ,SOPBO>IORE. J JUNlO R. I SEN IOR. 
1867- 72 ... /45 per cent. j2g per cent. 18 percent. 16 percenLil5 per cent ... 
1872-7 ... , 40 per cent. 28 per cent:31! per cent. 24; per cent, 17 3-5 per cent. 
Some of the causes for this diminution in attendance in the higher 
classes have been refened to in this report. 
A careful examination of the records of the collegiate department for 
the last two years embraced in this report, shows the comparative 
~oholarship of the two sexes to be as follows: 
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Comparatire holarahi]J fl/ Ladies ar.d GenUtmen in State Univcrrity 
( Colltge Clam• only) for 1 i5-7. 
1875-6. 
I LADl£8. IJoxNTUM <N. 
'i l.~~~ r h ,' t ,.... ~ z.E_"1.._ 
CLASS. 
Freshman ............. . , ..... , .............. , .... .. .. ,............... no 92.61 2231 91.2 
~~~~~r~~~~.:·.-.:·.-.-.-.-.-.·.:·.-.::·::.-.-.-.-::::::::::::::::::::: :·::·: ::::::::: ~~ ~~:7 m ~~-~ 
Senior. , ............. , .... ,, ....................•... , .... , ........... ~ 94.21 _:=,:1 94.,7 
All classes together ............... , ... , ...... , ... , .... , .. ,....... 328 ····92.61 681 ····93:3 
18i6-7. . 
Fre•bman, .... , ........ ....... , ...... , .... , .. , ...... , ... , .. , ..... .. , il41 90.81 31893,8 
. ophomore .. , ......... .. , ..... , .. , ... , ... , ..... , .. , ... ,, ......... 90 91,2 217 94.1 
Jumor, .... , .... , ... .. . , ... ,., .. , .. ,,. , .......... , ........... ,... .. 45 96.6 186 9~.6 
Senior .. , ..... , .... ,., ........... , ... , ..... , ........ , ... , ............... -~~,,~:·.8 ~ -~ ...  ~~--~ 
All classes together .......... , ..... , .. , .. ,., .. ,........ .......... 29.~ £•-,2 842 94,6 
It will be seen from the above that the grade of scbol<>rsbip is 
nearly the same for the two sexes. In tracing to its origin the slight 
deficiency in tbe average of the young ladies, it was found that in the 
m:;themntical and physical sciences their average for the two years 
together falls five per cent. below that of the young men, while for 
ancient and modern language the a''erage of each is the same. 
•1.'be exnmtoatlonR here included were mA.rk~d on a scale from 0 LO 100. All botow 
60, buvlng been counLed a.'i failures, nro not. embraced In tbl1 to.bto. 
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TJ~ A.nne.ced TaUt Show3 the total.A.Umdan~ in the C~tiLoersil!l si1lUtht Year lSBO: 
I C01~ Mo:GtAHT>EP.AH.T· LA..W DKI'AH'r- 'I MEDICA I~ DEPA-RT· KE!VT." VEST. )lENT, 
li c;_E I ~ ~ I , ~ I ~ ~ 
~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 i .J i ,J 
~t~L::::::.:::::::::::::: ,:::;r ,t" iii ....... :: '::::::::: ': :::::::: ......... ......... ........... ~r1 
16
~~:::::::::::::::~:::.::: ~ ID i! :Hiiif:::H :LHi .: ..::::: ::·:::.:: ~::: .... ~.: ; 
IX~J7-tl8 ............ ~.......... 110 Zia 11.; , ......... ........ ~ · ···" ·:;;; .................. N········· 4-15 
1.1«~ ........... .......... 1+1 2411 8!i'it··· ·· .. ·· ~ ~~ ......... ......... ........... 4l!S 
JIH)Q-70........................ Ul3 210 403 ......... 36 fW • • ..•...•.• I 'll!) 
lH"T0-71.. .......•... "......... 1~ ~ r~ ......... ~~ 3~ ·· ··· -~ ~ ·· .... ¥f :~ :;gt~·~::··::::·:::::::::::: 152 2!2 SUI ········i l lSI 86 5. 65 iO 549 
}M73-71.M,,, "'"'' ,,, .. ltU 2,/ '!II ••••••·•• iiJ 93 6 59 6,) 6i6 
~~:..~~·:::· .. : ::: ... :::::·: 1:rl ~~ !~ ~ ~u ~~ tl ~. ~~t ~ii 
tl)7un ..................... _~~-~ __ 2 .~-~~ __ s ~1 ----.:! ~ 
lhtlG-77........................ 2,9"JI 3,0UI U,{t3i) 61 ijj2 638 4!1 4691' 517 8,09) 
{\J&~·f~i~~~~o~:~ t ...... jM;=·;~ ~_J ~} · =::::~ :::::i~i :::::~~ . · · :::::;:i ·:::::ii~ . :::::I~ ::~ 
'!'he number o!dlfThrcnllntllvlduals wbo have received lnstrucllou nt. t.tle Univer-
.;lty ,.!nco 1~00. lfll4,111l; tiHt ~rond total or the nbove table !lhowtug, ot course, lodivld-
u.alll who JnllY have been in tbo Univer-;tLy rnore Lban one yellr. 
'VAN'J'S OF THE UNlV-ICRSlTY. 
The property of the Uuiversity for school plll·poses consists of the 
three buildings, North Hall, a bdek building six'ty·ono by ninety feet on 
the ground, two stories in height above the basement; the building is 
usou as a labomtory, and for tbe purposes of the chair of physical sci-
ence, the second story for the university chapel. Central Hall, distant 
one hund1·ed anu nioe feet from North Hall is of the size sixty by one 
llltndred and twenty feet, two stories in height. In this building are 
the library rooms of the law department and the general library, tbe 
c~binet of natural science, ttle armory of tbe military department, the 
lecture room and otber rooms of the law dopa1·tment, and several rooms 
used as recitation rooms by collegiate professors, also the office of the 
president, a part of the basement is O!od as a residence by the janitor_ 
Sontb Ibll, situated on a line with the other bt~ildings and one hund1·ed 
und nino feet distant ft·om Central Hall is of the size of one hundred 
and eight by fo1·ty-6ve feet, and three stories high. The south balf of 
•tnolutllng ~Ludeut.s ht Eugincertng DepDrtm,ant. 
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the building of the basement and first sto1·y is used by the medical de-
partment. In the third story a1·e the halls of the literary societie and 
the principal part of the rooms used for recitations in the collegiate de-
partment are in this building. 'l'hat the bnildings are inconveniently 
crowded needs not t<> be suggested, when the number of students in-
the uuiversity and the ' 'arious purposes for which rooms are used are con-
"idered, and to accommodate all the recitations more than one professo1·, 
by au economical arrangement of time for recitation, frequently uses 
the same room. The buildings ha,,e been kept in as good repair as the 
funds at the di posal of the board have permitted; no abu e by studen ts 
has at any time wasted tbe prope1·ty of the institution, and it has ever 
been a matter of remark and congratulntion that the sentiment of the 
studen ts has been in favor of the preservation and decent and cleanly 
appearance of the property. That repairs for the preservation of the 
11 roperty a1·e needed i• quite apparent, and if waste is prevented, should 
be attended to at an early day. 
The cupola, and the roof of Central Hall are especially needing 
early attention. It is nearly forty years since it was construct~d, and it 
is now exposed to rapid decay. The unive1sity grottnd cons1st oft n 
acres in a •quare form, the buildings looking east, and situated about 
midway of the ten acres from east to west. A permauentwalk of stone 
eight feet in width, of flags uniform in width of walk, anc1 four to ~ix 
feet in breadth, extends fi'Om the Central Hall Rteps to linton street, 
of the city, and there is a most urgent need for a similH.r walk to con-
nect this walk to the north and south halls. 'l'be amount of money 
heretofore ex pended on temporary walks has beeu a waste in compari-
sou with the cost aud durability of the stone walk reeontly constructed. 
'!'be university grounds have been neatly kept without any considerable 
outlay of money, but new fencing is needed on the west side of tho 
grounds, and constant care and a reasonable outlay of money is re-
<tuired for the preservation of the property. Tbis neatne sand p~es r-
vation is not without its good influence on stud nts who become Jnter-
csted in it as a real pleasure. There is no insurance carried on tho 
prope1·ty of the university. Some years oiuce an approp1·iation was 
asked of the legislature for this purpose, but in the uiscnssion of the 
subject in the geueral assemb ly, and the omiss.ion at the time to aJJ~w 
an estimate for insurance, the boa1·d have not smce made an appropna-
tion for the purpose. A large amount of V:lluaule property is exposed 
to accident by lire, by reason of tb e crowded condition in which the 
property is occupied. The astronomical observatory is a snbstantial brick 
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building, situated on nn eminence at the distance of five blocks from 
the university campu~. Tbegrounds, comprising one-half acre, were ac. 
quirc<l partly by puroha e and partly by act of the Fifteenth eneral 
As•embly, approved ~!arch 18th, 18i4. Although with the limited 
resources at command, this department of instruction bas not a11 equip-
ment equal to its importance, the observatory has become a favorite 
reeort for students, and is exercising a wholesome influence in favor of 
the sludy ot a tronomy. 
The importance of the university as a place for the education of the 
youth of our own commonwealth cannot be overstated; eveu in an 
economical a•pect it is not unimportant, and while as a state nod people 
we are r aching out for an independence in our manufacturing and 
commercial interests, a little sagacity might suggest the same coo•id· 
oration for our educational interests. Institutions of the eastern states 
are not unmindful of the harvest to be gathered fr m the valley of the 
Jl!ississippi, and while sitting in the lap of plenty they eat of our poverty. 
In the present year Yale College held an examination at Chicago, the 
ollcge of ew Jcr;ey held an examination at inoinnati, and for 
two years Harvard College bas held examinations at incinnati for ad· 
mission of students from the 'Vest to these seve.-al io>titutions, thus 
bringing to our doors the goods they ba,·e to dispol!e of, somewhat on 
the plan with which merchants ad,•ertise their ware~ through the me-
tlium of om mercia! travelers. It is stntod of an examination held at 
iooionnLi n one of the reasons for the same, "to save for the candi-
clatcs from the "Test the oerious cost of the journey to and from--," 
and further, that "the cost of the oxamioations to the college was 
8128.00, for which sum not more than three of the candidatcA could 
have come to-- and return to their homes." Supposing one hnod.-ed 
is not ~n ovc.-c•timate of Iowa students who may be pursuing their 
eclucat•on 10 schools cast of the Allegheny mountains and if from 
?hio to l\lnssncbusetts the coat of three, for the trip goi~g and return· 
mg may be I ~8.00, it may bo well to consi<)er the expense of the many 
tnps from Iowa, and the years opent in obtaining an education, by the 
m~ny sons and daughters of our own state who may go to eastern in· 
•ututwns-nnd 1f the subject i• of sufficient importnuce to be worth 
the attention of a di tinguisbed educator in X ew Eng laud in behalf of 
the pecuniary interests of western people, it might bo worth tbe attcn· 
bon _of we•tern people to consider the subject for themselves. It is 
poss1ble, western people may not appreciate this tender coosider~tion 
of eastern college for their financial condition, and may regard it in 
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its business aspects of keeping up the supposed pr~scriptive right of 
supplying from the East the necessities of the 'Vest; but we may not 
alford to bo unwise in the matter, and while tbe individuality of the 
\Vest is asserting itself in other respects, there is no reason why its 
education bould be borrowed, or an imitation. 
The w:lnts of the university to meet its necessities '!lnd capabilities 
for usefulness arc varied and urgent. In tbe matter of buildings, for 
convenience, for afety and for tbe absolute necessities of tho work 
done in the university, there' is most u.-gent need for more room. At 
Uarvard College, accommodating only !\bout as many more students as 
nre in tho state university of Iowa, twenty-six buildings are occupi d 
and other institutions doing good work have accommodations in like 
proportions. It may be safely al!snmed that no institution so restricted 
for room, do~s better w01·k, or work. with greater economy than is 
done here. In organizing the homeopathic medical Jeparunent, the 
regents ha,·e been compelled to secure rooms outside of uoiver•ity 
property for their accommodation, and in the law depa1·tment the pro-
fe sors have been compelled to secure accommodations out ide, lor the 
several moot·CoUI·ts of the class. "'ith the growth which the institu· 
tion i · experiencing, additional room must at au early day b corue a 
necessity, and con ideration of the subject is most respectfully 111·ged. 
Various chairs in the institotion are inadequately provided for the im· 
portant instruction therein. It may not be inviduous to speak of cer· 
taio of them-as of natural science-and to con•id•r the great im· 
portance of this study as a means of developing observation, judgment 
and accurate habits of thought. The interest taken in biological prob· 
!crus by the general pulllic, as indicated by di cu sioos on the plat.fo.-m, 
and everywhere, of questions relating to evolution, the origin of life, 
&c.; the wide-spread la~k of biological knowledge and consequent n<' · 
·essity ancl demand such information "" oan be obtained only from 
actual study in the clas ·rvom and physiological laboratory. IJow all 
institutions of any repute make provision to meet the growing demand 
for biological instruction, and such as nrc putting themselves most 
fully in accord with mod rn thought, are taking a leading rank among 
American colleges. This subject, as ao·~ctiog the •tanding of the 
state university of Iowa, appeals to tbe intcre•t and pride of cve•·y 
friend of the institution. 'rhe instruction in natural science which 
will meet the necessities of modern education, is more expensive than 
in•truction in some other branches of learning, and it will be by b ing 
aided in doing such work that tbe btate uoi\ersity may demonstrate 
u 
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her value in & g rowing commonwealth such a the state of Iowa. Bnt 
the value of !.his work need not em! merely with class in !ruction. The 
natural history of a great atate is yet to be ill\·estigated, its recent, ant! 
fossil t~nimallife, is a great store· house of trea me yet to be studied, 
described and p•·esen'e~; and may it not be here sugge ted, that legi~­
lation mak;nu the university cabinet the stale ''a~in•t •uigbt be ad,-;8 • 
able, providing by general law for iL• regular growth. A lru-ge amount 
of useful infomu\tion mi!{ht be an nuolly o•· biennially dis£eminnted, by 
reports'"~ the couditiuu of tile .<t•<l' ca'finet, publi~hed Mare other 
state docuu>ents . 
The deparlmcnt of civil engineering is •·ery important in its rela-
tions l<l the occupations and conditions of practical life. The gfnernl 
tendency of the tim es i• in the direction of educated labor; to know 
more about pri,>eiplcs and forces, and. bow to direct these forces to 
our use. ln th e arts of the maker of the vio or nail, the chair-maker, 
the wood -cMver, the decorator, the architect, the engi neer, are surely 
alike involved principles requiring intelligent direction, :tnd both in· 
dividunl~ nnd communities who, through lack of education, work in 
the roug h, or "cut and t1·y,'' will take secon<l1ry positions, while ed. 
ucated labor will ronsume their >nbstaoce or sap their· foundations. It 
is the hope of th~ fhcnlty of this department to lead the minds of 
students to a kno"' ledge of lUI and its applications to industry, as well 
a~ t~ an averago culture with other g raduates of tbe uni\'tlTSity. 'l'he 
subject of drawi •g is made prominent in the instruction, upon the 
~uowledge of which so many of the trades and industries are hinged 
lor ~uccess, and the sciences more or les depend for succe ful illus-
trntwn. 
llanil in baud with the othc•· chairs of th e institution is that of 
physical science, :md in this day of wond erful inquiry i~to the ele· 
menta of power which are sleeping in the nnttLral world, and waiting 
fo•· tha research and gen ius of mankind to wake them into life for 
the usefulness and happiness of the race; when we have already ~cen 
reoults •n the art of the photographer, in the u es of ste;tm and elec· 
tricity, and the thousands of developments through th e •fll>rts of the 
pau:nt workers i~ physical science, the argument is fully made in be-
baiJ ~f opportumty for education in physical scieJJce and tbe liberal 
usc of a lnborntc>·y. Tl.ce•·e is he•·e no disparag ement intended of the 
~··eat value of the wo1·k of other ''bail·s iu the university, nor ~ there 
Intended even the institution of a comparison ns to the value of the 
several chairs; tbe horizon of culture is bouudles as the attribute 
• 
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of the soul, and it i. :1 narrow vic\\· to take of education that there is 
any field exclnsi•·ely its own. If the peouninry ability of the univer· 
•ity wa• ec1ual to Lbe oco••ion, thet·e aru yet other bt·nnohes of eilnca-
tio n which should be int•·oiluccd in the institllti<>u, besides the enla•·ge-
ment of those now tangbt, and the friends of education may be in-
dulged in the hope of tho future that such policy will be adopted in 
relation to the univerBityas will gradually result in n university indeed, 
:m institution which at the present time may honor the position of tl1e 
6 tn.te of Iowa, a ... she now stands among the Rist.erhooil of states in rc-
J:.tion to he•· educational system, and which in the future of the l\[js-
sissippi Yalley will honor the foresight of those who :c.ro the pioneers 
in wht>tevcr shall be the g•·entness n.n d grancleUJ· of thi• country. 
A ll of whic·h i respectfully ~nbmitted. 
C. \Y. SLAGLE, Pre.•i<lent pru tempore. 
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